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I>. F. BoMJiERSCHEiir, Proprietor. This house has 

changed proprietors, changed i x s  uirae, been thoroughly 
ZrpHircd'KZMl refitted, and every effort w ill be made by its, 
j.rvSent manager to yarn and sustain for it  a reputation 
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WSSSD’S ’B U S .—Gaorrgo B i r d  -Brill n m ,
.S 2 ;h ls  *U«s to-flud from tboSoilroad trains and Hotels, 

tohooay pars oL tUoTiliago. T aroonly 25 cents, in . 
‘ ag baggage.

sC ;'S M IT H -, M .  B . „  P l iy s ic io n  a n d
jMSg^*n. Office over Emery & Smith’s Drug Store 
SKxsortU stde o f  Gitlien,.Hicb.

HHAS. C . C O X iIiH tS , d e a le r  i n  A m o r -
J  i^ a  and Italian Uatble, jrooumonts, Headstones. 

Iblcta. f a .  o f  latest designs. OSce and w orts, Jlnrray 
lock, 2d street, KHes, M id i. Ton will find it to j  our 
livantsgo to giro M r. Collins a celt. H e i ,  nlso prepared 
[' clean and. repair marble, rostering old dilapidated 
one to its original beauty anil texture 3-yJ.

As I  look M e t  O’er the lapse o f  years 
That hnvcrcoino and gone with llipir smiles and 

tears.
W ith  tlieTr lights and shadows, their cars and 

strife.
So strangely commingled, tlms far in my life,
A  feelingof Badness eoracs over my heart,
Aud oft ind unbidden the tear drops start.
Over mcenma emotions most strange,
W hen J think that I ’ve known so  much o f  

change.

lify tlioights go back to my childhood fair,
Whon'iuy heart was Joyous as birds in the air,- 
"Wheiiniy heart was light as the zephyrs that 

play '
Around us at close o f  a  calm summer’s day, 
And life seemed a long and happy dream.
Or like a placid, silvery stream.
Gliding along and murmuring low 
A  song o f joy  in; its onward flow.

And the days came and went a s . peaceful and 
bright

As only they can to the heart gay- and light ;; 
That knows not a sorrow, and feels not a care, 
But pleasure and happiness find everywhere; 
That knows not that life has realities Stem, 
And many sad lessons they some day must 

learn;
That hopes aril delusive, and oft melt away,
As, quickly as dewdrdps before the sun’s rays.
Beautiful days o f years gone fay l 
Often and deeply for thee I  s ig h !
Sweet are, the memories I  have o f  thee.
0 , would that ye could come back to m e ;
0 , would that I  were again a child,
Roaming through field and meadow wild.
0 , would I  were with those playmates gay,
"Who whiled with me those hours away.

Each oho is pursuing some favorite scheme, 
Hoping to realize some fond dream—
Hoping to find in what they pursue.
That which will brug them happiness true.
This font has been sought in all times and ages, 
B y thoughtless youth and tfae wisest sages;
But few , i f  any, have found what they sought, 
Tho’ earth with the blessing is  bountifully 

fraught.
Tfao.’ many have stood at this fountain’s brink, 
They have failed o f  its waters to even drink. 
Yes, when to their lips tho cup has been 

pressed,
They still have refused to quaff and bo blest, 
In search o f  some phantom, some vision ideal, 
They fail to discern tha false and the real.
They refuse to accept what i\iepresent ettn bring, 
But still to the future with fond hopes cling,

But; list! a  thought come3 over mo now,
And n shadow crosses my heart, aud brow,
.As I  think that the years with changes fraught, 
deny to  them as to me have brought, 
y iiere  now are tve friends o f  my childhood 
1 and youth ?
the answer it comes in a painful truth—  
They’ re scattered, they roam the wild world 
* o’er.
And some we shall sec on this earth never 

more.
They peacefully sleep that last, long sleep 
Prom which none ever awaken to weep ; 
They’ve passed to those evergreen h ills of 

delight,
To reap the reward o f  the just and upright; 
And. some are filling high places o f  earth, 
Distinguished for honor, greatness and worth,. 
W hile some are sunk lew in the depths o f 

shame,
With life’s boon disgraced, and unhouored 

tlieir name.

But happiness none need search fbr afar,
Por it  can be found wherever We are;
And the priceless boon each one may win,
Por the fountain all search tor lies within..
A ud front no other source need one hope to 

gain
That which is life’s great object and am i;
Por One has declared, who is very Wise,
The kingdom o f heaven withiu us lies

Storm
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easmfacturersi&-Biiildersj
*- will find all kinds of

ATHEE AND EUBBEE GOODS,
:3ELTH?G AND BUILDING MATJEBIALS.

I f o N E Y  T O  L O A N ,

AT 9  PER CENT.,
Oiag time,; In' suma or not less than'$t,000, on farm 
arilty property... ' *
’Ply to '

GEORGE &  PFLECER ,
O  ut law . soTrriT BExn. im i

In a comfortably furnished room in 
a large Netv York boarding-house sat 
two young men. A  bright fire glow
ed in the grate, well-chosen engrav
ings adorned the walls, and a bright 
light was: diffused about tho room 
from an Argand burner..,;

Let me introduce tho occupants of 
the apartment as Tom Stacey and 
John Wilbur, young men of twenty- 
five; or thereabouts, who were known 
in business circles as Stacey & Wilbur, 
retail dry goods dealers, No. 
Broadway. They had not \beeti in 
business long, but were already doing 
unusually well. They had taken 
apartments together, one o f which is 
now presented to the reader. !. |

“ Has it occurred to you, Wilbur,”  
asked his partner, removing his; cigar, 
and"knocking away bis ashes, “ that 
to-morrow is St. Yalentine’s Day ?’* 

“ Y es; I  thought o f it this after
noon, as I. was walking up from the 
store.”

“ So did I ; and to some purDoee,, 
too. as, I  will show you.”  \

Tom Stacey went to a drawer,knd; 
drew out a gorgeous valentine-i-an 
elaborate combination o f hearts, doles, 
etc. _ I

“ Wliat do you think I  gave for 
that ?”  he inquired. |

“ I  don’ t know,. I ’m suro. It ap
pears- to he very elegant.”  . V 
. [tIfc cost me. ten dollars.”  . | 

“ Whew!”  whistled Wilbur.. “ It

LI,
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strikes, me you are cither very extrav? 
agant or very devoted. May I  knowt 
what fair damsel is to be made*gladl 
by the receipuof this.elegantmissivo ?”| 

“ That’s my secret,”  said Tom,I 
laughing. “ I  don’ t mind telling you, 
however. It ’s to; go to Edith Gastlo- 
ton.”

“ I  presume you feel- particularly 
interested in the young lady.”  ' 

“ Not at all. But I  told .her I  
would send her a valentine, et la voilal 
Shan’t you conform to the custom of 
the day ?”  - .

“ I  had not thought of it;”  said 
John, ■ thoughtfully, “ but 1 believe I 
will.”  -

“ And what' fair lady shall you se
lect as the recipient ?”

“ You remember .the poor seamstress : 
who. occupies an attic in tho house ?” 

“ Y es; I  have met-her on the steps 
two or three times.”

“ She; looks' as,if. times were hard, 
with her; I  think I; will send her a 
valentine.”  ■ ■ - ■■ •

“ And what good do you think it 
will do her ?”  asked Stacey, in sur
prise. : Y.

“  \\rait till. you. see what kind of a. 
valentine l  will send.’ ’ , _ \ .

Wilbur went to;his desk, and, tak
ing out a sheet; oY paper, "drew, from 
his portetuonnaie.-a. ten; dollar bill;, 
wrapped I t-inv theipaper on- whick.hg

“ You are right, I  wish now that 
I  had not bought this costly trifle. 
However, as it is purchased, I  will 
send it.”

The next day dawned clear and 
frosty. It was 1 ively enough for those 
who sat by comfortable fires and dined 
at luxurious tables; but to tho poor, 
who shared Hone of those advantages 
it was indeed a hitter day.

In an attic-room, meanly furnished, 
sat a young girl, pale and thin. She 
was cowering over a scanty wood fire 
— the best , she could afford— which 
heated the room very insufficiently. 
She was sewing steadily, shivering 
from lime to time as tho cold blast 
shook the window and found its way 
to the crevices.

Boor child! Life had a very black 
aspect for her on that wintry day. 
She was alone in the world. There 
was absolutely no one on whom she 
could call for assistance, though sbe 
needed it sorely enough. The thought 
Came to her more than once in her 
discomfort: “ Is it worth while living 
any longer?”  But she recoiled from 
the sin of suicide. She might starve 
to dr •th, hut she would not take the 
life 0  d had given her.

Plugged in gloomy thought, she 
continued to work. A ll at once a 
step w»s heard ascending the stair
case which led to her room, Then 
there was a knock on the door. She 
arose in some surprise and opened it, 
thinking it must be the landlady or 
one o f she servants.

She was right. It was a servant. 
“ Here’s a letter for you which the 

post boy has just brought, Miss Mor
ris,”

“ A  letter for m e!”  repeated Helen 
Morris, in surprise, taking it from 
the servant’s hand, “ Who can have 
written to me ?”

“ Maybe itJs a valentine, Miss,”  
said the girl, laughing. “ Yen know 
this is Yalentine’s day. Mor,u by to
ken, I've got two myself, this morn
ing. One’s a kavakter (caricature?) 
so mistress calls it. Just look at it.” 

Bridget displayed a highly embel
lished pictorial representation of a fe
male hard at work at the w ash tub, 
the cast of beauty being decidedly 
Hibernian.

Helen Morris laughed absently, 
but did not open her letter while 
Bridget remained— a little to the dis
appointment of that curious damsel.

Helen slowly opened the letter. A  
bank-note for ten dollars dropped 
from it to the floor.

She eagerly read the few words on 
the paper:

“ Prom St. Yalentine.”  * r 
“ Heaven be praised!”  said she, 

folding her hands gratefully. “ The 
sum will enable me to carry out the 
plan I  had in view,”

Eight ‘ y  ears have passed away. 
Eight years with their lights and 
shadows, their -joys and 'sorrows. 
They brought with them the merry 
voices of children— they brought with 
them new-made graves—-happiness to 
some, and grief to others.

Towards the last they brought the 
great commercial crisis of ’57, when 
houses that seemed built upon a rock 
tottered to their fall. Do not many 
remember that time all too well, when 
merchants, with anxious faces, ran 
from one to another to solicit help, 
and met only averted faces and dis
trustful looks ? And how was it in 
that time of universal famine with our 
friends—Stacey & Wilbur ?

Up to 1857 they had been doing an 
excellent business. They .had gradu 
ally enlarged the sphere of their op
erations, and were rapidly growing 
rich when this crash came.

They immediately took in sail. 
Both, were prudent, and both felt that 
this was the time when this quality 
was urgently needed.

By great efforts they had succeeded 
in keeping up till the 14fch of Pehru 
ary, 1S58. On that morning a note 
of two thousand dollars became due. 
This was their last peril. That sur 
mounted, they would be able to go on 
with- assured confidence.

But this alas! this‘was the rock on 
which they had the most apprehen
sion. They had taxed their resources 
to the utmost. ' They had called upon 
their friends, but their friends were 
employed in taking carepf themselves, 
and the selfish policy was the one re 
qniredthen.
- “Look out for number one,”  super
seded the golden rule for the. time 
being.

As I  have said, two thousand dol 
larg; were due on the 14th of February.

“ How much have you * got toward 
it? ”  asked Wilbur, as Stacey came: 
in at-half past eleven.

■ “ Three hundred • and .seventy-five 
dollars,” was the; dispirited reply, 
f “ Was that all you- could -raise ?’ 
iisked his partner,;turning pale. “ A rc 
Uou sure you thought of-everybody ?’
I “ I  have" been- everywhere. I  am 
|tgged to death,”  .was the. weary ce 
p(,y of Stacey, as he sank -exhausted 
■into a chair. - .

V'Then the crash must come, saw 
Wilbur, with •&-gloomy resignation,
■ 1 “ I. suppose it must.”  ‘  * -
■ Inhere was a silence. Neither, felt 
inclined to say -anything.- Por six 
months they had been struggling with' 
theftide. They could see shore but 
in sight oi it they must go down. .

. At this moment, a note "was brought; 
in - .bj a boy,. There .. was . no -post-.: 

.marie! Evidently ho. was a ; special' 
"messenger. ) ~ .-

. It was opened'at onco by Mr. Wil- 
bur, -to,whom it was’directed. . It .con
tained-,these few- words o n l y ; 7 -A
- “ I f  ,Mr, Johiii-.Wilbur w ill  call- im

mediately at N o.'—  Fifth. Avenue, be'- 
will leaifi ;8omethingjto'-'bias great'aW  
vantagih ^  ^  r
- Inerii\va8 no signature.' ■- ■ ’ ..-

i.w r  " " —  •

“ Yes. Don’ t you knew 
on Fifth Avenue?”

“ None.”
“ Well, it is worth noticing, "We 

have met with so little to our advan
tage, lately, that it will be a refresh
ing variety.”

In five minutes John Wilbur jumped 
into a horse-car, and was on his way 
to No. — Fifth Avenue.

He walked up to the door-of a mag
nificent brown stone house, and rang 
the bell. He -was instantly admitted, 
and shown into the drawing-room, 
superbly furnished.

He did not have to wait long. An 
elegantly dressed lady, scarcely thir
ty, entered, and bowing, sa.id, “ You 
do not remember me, Mr. Wilbur?”  

“ No, madam,”  he said, in perplex
ity. -

“ Wo will waive that, then, and pro
ceed to business. How has your 
liou3e borne the crisis in which so 
many of our large firms have gone 
down ?”

John Wilbur smiled bitterly.
“ We have struggled successfully 

until to-day,”  he answered, “ but the 
end has come. Unless we can raise a 
certain sum of money by two o’clock, 
wc are ruined.”

“ What sum will save you ?”  was 
the lady’s question.

“ The note due is two thousand dol- 
ars. Toward this we- have but three 

hundred and seventy-five.”
“ Excuse me a moment,”  said the 

lostess. She left the room, but 
quickly returned.

“ There,”  said she, handing a small 
slip of. paper to John Wilbur, “ is my 
check for two thousand dollars. You 
can repay it at your convenience. If 
you should require more, come to me 
again.”

“ Madam, you have saved us,”  cried 
Wilbur, springing to his feet in de- 
ight. ■•'What, can have inspired in 

you such a benevolent interest in our 
irosperity.?”

“ Do you remember, Mr. Wilbur,”  
said the lady, “ a certain valentine 
containing a ten dollar note, which 
you sent to a young girl occupying 
an attic room of your lodging house, 
about eigh't years since?”

“ I  do distinctly. I  have often 
wondered what became of the young 
gill. I  think her name was Helen 
Morris. ”

“ She stands before you,”  was the 
quiet response.

“ You, Helen M o rm !”. exclaimed 
Wilbur, stavtiug back in amazement. 
“ You, surrounded with luxury !”

“ No wonder yon aro surprised. 
Lire has strange contrasts. The 
money which you sent me seemed to 
come from God- I  was on the brink 
of despair. With it I  put my ward
robe in repair, and made application 
for the post of companion to a wealthy 
idy. I  fortunately obtained it. I. 

had been with her but two years when 
a gentleman in her circle, immensely 
wealthy, offered me his hand in.mar
riage. I  esteemed him. He was sat
isfied. with that. I  married him. « A  
year since he died, leaving me his im
mense fortune. You see I  have nev
er forgotten you, having accidentally 
learned that my timely succor came 
from yon. I  resolved, that if ever 
fortune put it in my power, I  would 
befriend you as you had befriended 
me. That time .has come.- Thave 
paid the first installment of my debt.. 
Helen Eustace remembers the obliga
tions of Helen Morris,”

John Wilbur advanced, and respect
fully took her band., ■ “ You have no
bly repaid me,”  he said. “ Will you 
also award me the privilege of occa
sionally calling upon you ?”

- “ I shall be most happy.”  said Mrs. 
Eustace, cordially.

John took a hurried leave, and re
turned to his store as the clock struck 
one. He showed his delighted part
ner the check which he bad iust re
ceived : “ I  haven’ t"time to explain,” 
he said, “ this must he cashed atones.

Two,o’clock came and the firm was 
saved— saved from tlieir last peril. 
Henceforth they met with nothing hut 
prosperous gales. -  '
. Wliat more? •

Helen Eustace has again changed 
her name.. She is now Helen Wilbur, 
and her husband now lives at No. —  
Fifth Avenue. •
; “ And all this came of a valentine..

in- -MKS. MART F.

I’ve .i little angel waiting fbr mo
On. tho beautiful banks of the crystal aoa;
Hot impatiently waiteth. my darling there,
J<'or a smile lights up Ins brow so fair;
And his lilUc lmrp rings out so clear—
So soothingly sweet to faith’s listening ear; 
■And he lives on the smile of the Savior’s love, 
Who so tenderly called my Iamb above.

I’ve a little angel waiting'ffar,me
cthi the beautiful banks ol tho crystal sea ;
forever free from sorrow and pain,
^Spotless and pure from all earthly stain;
Never in erring paths to  rove,
Safe in the bosom o f infinite Jove.
Evermore, evermore walking in light,
My little angel robed in white.

I'yo a little angel waiting for mo 
On the beautiful banks o f the crystal sea. 
When my heart is yearning and throbbing with 

pain,
And I  fain would clasp my darling again,
I ’ il look away from thi3 earthly strand 
To the beautiful banks o f  tbe better land ;.
I’ ll think o f  the angel waiting there,
And offer to God a thankful prayer.

I ’ve a little angoi to welcome me
When I, too, shall stand by the crystal sea ;
When tho Great Refiner hath fitted rue,—
In me His own image shall clearly see;
When, in the robe of Christ's righteousness 

drest,
J[y soul shall see tbe home of the blest.
On the beautiful banks of-the Crystal sea .
My darling, still waiting, shall welcome me.

-Great Blca.,
We always think of great men as 

in tbe act o f performing the deeds 
which gave them renown, or else in 
stately repose, grand, gloomy and ma
jestic. And yet this is hardly fair, 
because even the most gorgeous and 
magnificent o£ human beings have to 
bother themselves with the little things 
of life which engage the attention o f  
us smaller people. No doubt Moses 
snuffed and got angry when he had a 
severe cold in his head; and if a fly 
bit his leg while he was sitting in the 
desert, why should we suppose that 
he did not jump and use violent lan
guage and rub the sore place ? And 
Csesar— isn't it tolerably certain that 
he used to become furious when he 
went up stairs to get his slippers in 
the darkj and found that Galphnrnia 
had shoved them hack under the bed 
so that he had to sweep ' wildly for 
them with the broom-handle? And 
when-Solomon cracked his crazy-bone, 
is it reasonable to suppose that he 
hopped around the room and looked 
mad, and felt as i f  he wanted to cry ? 
Imagine George Washington sitting 
on the edge of the bed putting on a 
clean shirt, and growling at Martha 
because the buttons were o ff ; 'o r  St. 
Augaetine with an apron around his 
neck having his hair cut ; or -Joan, of 
Arc, holding her front hair in her 
mouth, as women do, while she fixed 
up her back hair; or Napoleon jump
ing out o f bed in & frenzy to chase, a 
mosquito around the room with a pil- 
low ; or Martin Luther in his night 
shirt trying to put;the baby to sleep 
at two o’ clock in the morning; or 
Alexander the’Greafc with tho hic
coughs; or Thomas Jefferson getting 
•suddenly over a fence to.avoid a dog;, 
or the Duke of Wellington lying in 

..bed with the mumps; or Daniel Web
ster abusing his wife because she had 
not tucked the covers in at the foot 
of the bed; or Benjamin Franklin 
paring his corns with the razor: or 
Jonathan Edwards at the dinner cable 
wanting to sneeze just as he get3 his- 
mouth full o f hot beef: or Noah

Mark"Twain as a Reporter.
I  reported on a morning newspaper 

three years, and it was hard work. 
But I  enjoyed its attractions. Re
porting is the best school in the world 
to get a knowledge of human nature ; 
and human ways. A  nice gentleman
ly  reporter— I  make no references— 
is well treated by everybody. "Just 
think of tbe wide range of his ac
quaintanceship, his experience of life ;

nd society. No other occupation 
brings a man into such familiar social 
relations with all the grades and class
es of people. - The last thing at night 
— midnight— he goes browsing around 
after items among the police and jail 
)irds in the lock up, questioning the 
prisoners, and making pleasant and 
asting friendships among tho worst 
ipople in the world. And the very- 

next, evening he gets himself up, re
gardless of expense, puts on all the 
good, clothes his. friends have got, 
goes and takes dinner-with the gov
ernor or the commander-in-chief, the 
United .States senator, and some more 
o f tho upper crust of society. • He is 
on terms with all o f them, and is 
present at every gathering, and has 
every access to every variety of peo
ple. Why, I  breakfasted almost 
every morning with the governor, 
dined with the principal clergyman, 
nd slept in the station bouse.

A  reporter has to lie a little, of 
course, .or they would discharge Kim. 
That is why I  left; it. I  am different 
from Washington ; I  have a higher- 
and grander standard o f principle.' 
Washington could nob lie. I  can lie, 
but won’ t. Reporting is fascinating, 
but it is so distressing -to, have to lie 
so .. Lying is had— lying is very bad. 
Every individual knows that by expe
rience. I  think that for a man to 
tell a lie, when he cannot make any
thing by it, is wrong..

standing at iis window as night surow
m2  uncus at a cat.

Surprised to Find How Ills Own Busi- 
. r boss Stood.

Every once in a while the commu
nity is startled by the failure of some 
person who has long enjoyed excellent 
credit. What does it mean ? How 
has it been brought about ? These are 
the- inquiries put by men, one to an
other. * It is a mystery. No one rcan 
.explain it. . ■ The credit of other1 peo
ple is shaken. Nobody knows whom 
to trust now.
. T.he individual losses have occasion

ed much inconvenience,, and in some; 
instances entailed' actual* distress.: Tt 
is not ‘pleasant ip learn all of a sud
den that a sum which* they may have 
been years" in accumulating 'has- van
ished because.entrusted to bauds that, 
to the surprise o f every one,’  have, 
proven; unsafe. -Failing is a bad bus
iness, from whatever, side it be re
garded; ■ 'v ; : • • ■: .-■■■■■ -
• And- whatkis the real explanation, 

•frequently given by a man whose un- 
-looked*5 for .bankruptcy has married: 
i sorrowvto; many a..hear.fr and darkened 
-many a bright fireside?* Too often is 
Jt simply this: ‘ [On looking-into 'my- 
. affairs \ 1 was surprised to find their 
had condition”  -

l- ' Just a8-3f;a-man voluntarily taking 
into.FiF-keepihgkhehappiness.ofso 
*many. -'Others,;.'-hy ■-aeoepting - credit 
from.) them;, were not bound, at’ - all. 
;time8; tdtkhbwithe'exact - utate- A f ;his 
i.oiht^mdolln^.^and’•inalten̂ i9n̂ •»•ffor3«i• 
ted>-the. slightest-apoloay for his fail- ] 
ure-!s" ;■ '  ' • r> 1
. think-suc 
idisgrac'

Power o f the Savacs Instinct to 
Eradicate PTlsisatlow.

The tendency among educated sav
ages to revert to the original type 
rather than to elevate their jFellows, i 
seen in the following example:

“ A y  oung Bolocndo boy was brought 
up by a Brazilian family at Bahia, at
tended the-schools and university, ob
tained a medical diploma, and for a 
time practiced as a physician at Bahia. 
Profound melancholy had always been 
the chief feature of his character. 
One day he disappeared, and one year 
afterwards his adopted, parents re 
ceived intelligence chat he had dis
carded clothes and education, and was 
roaming about the forests with his 
trib*. A  similar case was witnessed 
by- Dobrazhoffer among the Abipones; 
and be also relates the story of 
Spanisb'Jady, who with her children 
fell into the. hands o f  the warlike 
tribe, and remained with them until a 
ransom was obtained. Her son Ray
mond, and her daughter, - who h 
grown: up amongst ho redskins entire
ly,* refused to return. The late A d 
miral Fitzrov brought a-Fuegiaa td 
England, where he was christened 
and brought up-under- the name of 
Jemro.y Button, > and was for a time 
made much of as a pat in good socie
ty.:: l i e  was’ taken back to.liis native 
country by the expedition in,; which 
Charles Darwin went round the world 
Oa hi8 return to his o wn home, Jem
my Button, * who an Europe always 
wore gloves and- poll abed boots, at 
once became a naked, unwashed, un 
kempt Puegfan,»H8 he had former!}

' been, aucLih .1865.no "'longeridiffere.c 
from his'fellows.* Another well-known, 
case of tlilSL sbrt is that of .an Austin 
lian’ named Bungari," who, was. educa 
ted at- Sidney, where he gained prizel 
at the College, and spoke Latin well 
but who afterwards escaped frornretv 
ilization into-'tbe'bush,' and dcclarec 
tha,feeducatioh h ad be on,' Cf no- use’ bu 
to m'ake him-xpn.scious'of his.iaiser3r 
•The'-Fydrographew Hieumayerl also; .re
lates thathaving lost-his way oil,the 
Lower Murray, inr186i,hewas"taken 
by the natives to;.a naked .black man 
who"* noted 'in  bis ppeket" book, -iq 
faultless English; .the .names of' the 
’most'! important} .lo^aliUes^'thro,ngh 
whichihe- was to pass.i.on^his. return;; 
-This literary ‘Australian,j-who" w;as 
'thate'time.twe^y-fquiy.-’ypars-.ofkage; 
h&vd been educate\i-Jn'.Adelaide. ’ ’ .

texrcuses.-are’ 
ithenLJ 

Ycrfe

Wtrk^iNp man,” :sayVMrif\Parfcingtdn t̂
r Jlcalcrfete’dAtd^i u'dgCj oL

How Gas Was First Used.*
Great was the amazement of all 

England when, at the close of the last 
century, Wm. Murdoch discovered the 
use of combustible * air or* gas. So 
.ittle was the invention understood 
and believed in by those who had not 
seen it in use, that -even, great and 
wise men laughed at the idea. “ How 
could there be light without a wick?”  
said a member of Parliament when the 
subject was brought before the House. 
Even Sir Humphrey Davy ridiculed 
the idea of lighting towDs by gas,, ana 
n,sked one o f the proprietors if they 
meant to take the dome o f St. Paul’s . 
for a gas meter. Sir Walter Scott, 
too, made himself merry over the idea 
of illuminating London by -smoke, 
though* he was glad, enough, nob so 
long after, to make his own house at 
Abbotsford light and cheerful on win-- 
try nights by the use of that very 
moke. When the house of'Commons 

was lighted by gas, the architect im
agined that the gas ran on fire through: 
the pipes, and he therefore insisted on 
their being placed several inches from 
the wall,, for fear of the building tak-. 

5 fire; and members might be ob- 
rved carefully touching the pipes 

with their gloved hands, and wonder
ing they did not feel warm. The first 
shop lighted in London by the new 
method was Mr. Ackerman’s, in the 
Strand, in 1810, and one.lady of rank 
was so delighted with the brilliancy of 
the gas lamp on the county that she 
asked to be allowed to'takeit home in 
T e n b u b  surely to- every man of 
purity and honor, to every man 
whose wisdom as well as' his heart is 
unblemished, the wretch- who comes 
cropped and bleeding .from, the pillo
ry, and redolent with its appropriate 
perfumes, would be a guest or 
companion far less offensive and. dis
gusting,—Horace Mann.
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A Valuable Secret ,
Ibis related of Franklin that from 

the window of his office in Philadel
phia he noticed a mechanic, among a 
number of others, at work on a house- 
which was erected close by, who al
ways appeared in a merry humor, who 
had a kind and cheerful smile to every 
one he met. Let the day he ever so 
gloomy, or sunless, the happy smile 
danced like a sunbeam on his cheer
ful countenance. Meeting him one 
day; Franklin requested to know the 
secrets of the constant happy flow o f 
spirits. “ It's no secret, doctor,”  the 
man replied. ■ “ I  have got one o f  the 
best of wives, and when I  go to, work 
she always gives me a kind word of 
encouragement and a blessing with 
her parting kiss; and when I  go home 
she is sure to meet me with a pleasant 
smile and a kiss of welcome, and then 
tea is sure to be ready; and as we 
chat in the evening, I  find she as do
ing many little things through the 
day to please me, so that I  cannot 
find it in my heart to give an unkind 
look to anybody.”  And Franklin 
adds : “ What aninfluence, then, hath 
woman over the heart of man to 
soften it and give it the'cheerful and 
pure emotions. Speak gently, then ! 
a happy smile and a kind word of 
greeting after the toils of the day are 
over, cost, nothing, and go far toward 
making a home happy, and peaceful.”

■ The Great Clock at Venice.
On.the dial plate of the great clock 

the twenty-four hours are marked, 
with the signs of the zodiac and the 
phases of the moon. • Above this is 
the Madonna, sitting in state upon 
a platform between two doors. On 
grand religious festivels, such as Epi
phany and Ascension, the door on the 
right .of the Virgin opens, .and; out' 
talks ,»n angel: with, a big trumpet,, 
which he blows, and- then bowing to 
the Madonna, passes on. He is fol
lowed by three gentlemen, repvesent- 
ng tM‘e's'Mo:orish':fmbh'a'reh8,-::bf1ihr6e'- 

wise men,' or the three sacred kings;, 
one; of whom 13 aq 'black as night. 
These all pause and bow’before the 
Virgin, • and. the whole party -pass 
through- the door on the'left,;which 
immediately closes after' them. ,On 
the: platform • is a large bell, beside 
which stand two giant, figures, which , 
strike- the -hour, with a sledge, while 
above: all is the Lion of St.-Mark with 
outstretched wings. - - -. - -  ’ -. • r . '

The Soclal Equation. *
; 4 -1 -l.-i J.

Last evening Henrietta Paine 'W-esfe-' 
brook announced' that, the farmers.off 
our country .-consume pri-. tnevaverage 
-two: and* a , half. .wiv.e3 -a,:piec8.1 Eucli- 
is the proppiff_iqu.ufj'wife»;necessary- to 
make onepuuccos^fiil ^farmer... ;'E.very; 
prosperous,' homestead; ^'abounding in 
well filled* .b'arns, Jat'fnrkeys,. geese 

•"and pigs, pumpkin -. pies, fresh eggs 
- and ’butter, is . attained- aaf he'expense 
of tw.o undy a -fisilf ifemale funerals. 

:Because:tlies baking undpbroiling^the 
Mondp.y’s. :4w'ashing- land* Tuesday’s, 
ironing,. Hthe.-dailyMusting-and scrub 
bing; theioare"ofi.poul^yf^the making. 
of cheese‘/and butt£r,Ythek reguTaf*-: 
three meals ?peR.d'ay, .and theorna* 
mental fringe to,‘ the lafrmer s cuisine, 

.o f  custard, cake,Vpie and’ jelly-all'*’: 
theso added, to'the-icarek. aiidJcontin-: 
genc’ies, off maternity says ^Mrs. 
fS locum ^-V W ^ se^ fe^enyietJ iey^  
JYestbrook^breakTdtfwn'the farmer’s: 
;.;wife*d6ng; beforeber^time^and ienables-J 
?;the:bqsbanfi:whd?5-thriv.esffhrohgh 
riabors'Ctff^enjoy^thY offthe-
rsetmnd and aTfractionMr ?pr<^ortion^off

i  WrecK.off MaisA; - ' '
What wreck so shocking to behold 

as the wreck o f a dissolute man;—  
the vigor o f life exhausted, and yet 
the first steps in an honorable career 
not taken : in himself a. lazar-house 
of disease; dead, but, by a heathen
ish custom of society, not buried!

Rogues have bad the initial of their 
title burned into the palms of their 
hands :; even for murder, Gain was 
only branded on the forehead; but 
over the whole person of the de
bauchee or the inebriate the signa
tures of infamy are written. .How 
nature brands him with stigma and 
opprobrium! How she hangs labels 
atfcsver Mm, to testify her disgust at 
his existence, and to admonish others 
to beware o f his example! How she- 
loosens all his joints, sends tremorB • 
along his muscles, and bends forward 
his frame, as if to bring him upon 
all-fours with kindred brutes; or to 
degrade him to the reptile’ s crawling! 
How she disfigures his countenance, 
as i f  intent upon obliterating all 
traces of her own image, so that she 
may swear she never made him ! How 
she pours rheum over Ms eyes, sends 
foul spirits to inhabit, his breath, ana 
shrieks,, as with a trumpet; from 
every pore of his body; “ B eeoI-D a 
Bea s x  ! ”  , • . . '

Such a man may be seen in the' - 
•streets of our .cities eyery day; i f  rich 
enough, he may be found in the sa
loons, and at the tables o f  the “ Upper: 
her carriage. M r.'M urdoch was, 
however, too busy with other pursuits''-, 
to eentiaue to study the use o f gas, ^ 
and though he waff undoubtedly the ; 
first to apply it to practical .purposes, • 
many others laid claim to the honor,- ■ 
and other people quickly reaped the * . 
benefit of Ms cleverness and ingenuity. ■
In this he shared the .general fate of 
inventors.— Coal Trade Journal.

----------- — ------------  ,.J
Driving Nalls*. • : ' ?**}. "

Every farmer who has-had occasion 
to drive a.nail into seasoned oak posts 
knows its liability to bend*or break.
I f  the point be moistened in the month 

will drive more kindly. Oil is still 
better, but then it is inconvenient -to 
dip each nail separetely into it. " An
other point observed is fliat - boards1 
become loose eventually from the rust-’ 
ing o f the nails, which, communicaim 
to the wood, causes not-an: .'enlarge
ment o f the nail- hole, cut-the wearing- * 
away o f the nail itself, Tendering- the 
fence or the building snaky and inse-. 
cure. This may be prevented b y  
heating any rough grease until. it 
smokes, and then pouring it ov-er-the 
nails • to be used. The, grease will, 
penetrate the pore3 of the iron,! and '  
cause- the nails to .last, without xusW 
ing, an indefinite -period;,' Besides 
this, no. trouble will then-he exper- - 
ienced in driving •thernrinto the .'-hard-;'v: 
est-wood.,- The reason: is that. theJj-y 
coating of .grease prevent s contrhct of £
air,‘ and-consequently oxidatiorti

- V
ff. vv.:- ' TEiaely-lIints.i

B o sure to. have tiSevgi;ound-yrhere^AS,, 
-you.puffonions next spring, rich; and 7 
to.make It so, cover it 'over wiih'mdn^Jff. 

v.nre now,-.running ovor it in thes|ifing,. .
and raking off all'the coarse-parts.

Throw your coal a§hes around fruit '-'* 
trees and under currants .aufi goose
berries. . D offt throw away -or s’elff ' .  

-woods ashes, hut use ff-hepu . around, .,
■ your peach^and other fruit-'trees. --, .<

Carefully examipe^inbraTsh^priu-
strumcht. 
gumis'e^j 
•, I f  nov-don

trees, wherever 
Mil the grubs..’ 

...before*,.'trim'currants; ■.
mg, and

,grapes and,.‘gooseberries ;.:(?.at‘'up the * 
,ouuings -six to ten inchps long, and 
bury below frost/for spring .setting..

Ther.qik nothing .better * for hot- i ' 
beds tffan-.leayes mixed.withharn-yard '  

-‘manure, as they produce, heat for/iso 
long-tim e. . - - -
'",Tol'grow.gop,d^fo6ts' from, "buttings 
of -quinces, ffeurfanis, -gooseberries'- 

'flowering^sbrubs, ..etc.',' it Ss *v‘
.take.on the cliftin'gaifirstt-’op'eii 1 y, '■? /-■
- and.bury in-.eortb-,.so; tbey will-*,1 q-'-.i.  i '-L. i- vtipver bciore.:plantiagionfc^n:5hc-.i _ 
f  Gut- pions*ipf apples^ pe^rffpih® .. 
cherries uow,v and huryYinf^ah^Sfdr^ 

'fgrttfiiag.T—FruiiiiReoordeii.ff^^^^J*

^Spm ffslan^ef,as'sert-sfl
|makers;arp5the greatest J
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Republican State CoiiTeation,
A Republican State (Convention to

Dominate oue Justice of the Supreme 
C-ourt in the place of the Hon. Thomas M.
0  loley, and two- Regents of tho State
1 Iniversifcy in tfco pb.ee of ,T. ET. McCow- 
t a- and Joseph Estahrocl-c, will he held at 
the Opera Rons?, in the city of Lansing,

Wcunrafiny, M nrcliTIli, 1S77.
at 11 o'oclock, a , if. In accordance with- 
a resolution adop’ed at Grand Rapids,. 
May 10;h, 1SY7, every county will be 
t ntitled to one delegate for each 500 of 
the total vole cast lor Governor in 1S76, 
iud one aditional delegate for every frac
tion of 300 votes; but each organized 
county will be entitled to at least, one del
egate.

Under the resolution of 185S, no: dele
gate will be entitled to a seat who does 
rot reside in the county he represents.

S. S. OLDS, Secretary. 
TS77.Dated Lansing, Feb. If

According to the report of the 
Commissioner and Gov, Bngley, the 
representation o f Michigan's interest 
at the Centennial cost §9,000 more 
than was originally intended.

It is now cuirently reported that 
President Grant will he tendered the 
office o f  President of the Inter-Oce
anic Canal Corporation, at the: expira
tion of his present term, o f office and 
that he will at once visit Europe* in 
the interest o f the corporation.

:u .

The present number o f children 
connected with the State School is 
269, though a few o f  them are out on 
trial. This is the largest number ever 
connected with the institution. There 
is not a sick child in the school, and 
has not been for some time,— Cold- 
water Republican.

'

Ai
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The Maine Legislature has made a 
thrust at all kinds o f sugar-coated 
gambling, such as pool-selling, lotter
ies, and other devices o f chance, in
cluding grab-bags, ring-cakes, fish
ponds, and other devices popular at 
church fairs. Nothing like being 
thorough in all kinds o f reform.

Senator Perry, President pro tem
pore o f the Senate, has received from 

-Montana a feather over two feetlong, 
from a black eagle, the sender sayiDg 
he wanted him to certify tho election 
o f President with it, and asking him, 
in case Hayes is counted in, to use 
the quill part, and in case Tilden is 
counted in to use the feathered end.

m

Tho Lansing Republican gives the 
following report of the business o f the 
State Treasurer : “ The balance of 
cash in the treasury, Pel), 3 was §928, 
453.69 ; receipts during theweek end
ing Eeh. 10 were §251,641.86 ; pay
ments during same time were §26, 
864.14; balance in treasury Feb. 10 
$1,159,781,41; increase for the week 
$231,277.72.

There are at present, as near as 
can he ascertained, over 2,000 men 
ishing on the ice on Saginaw Bay. 

JSjIt cannot be said, however, that they 
with the best success, although 

y^Pthe catch”  per day is larger now than 
fjf'iS - ever before this season. The men

*:.';fes*8t 7 cents per pound for their fish
tfre -V y , and average from 7 to 30

lounds per day, or from 50 cents to 
?2:—Ray Oity Tribune.

Petitions have recently been sent1 
_ to-the State Legislature, asking that 

p i?v -^4aWS}be passed: To make the school 
a  a  a full month instead of twenty

days, also for a law amending thei 
f m m  gry system that all criminal and civil 

jases shall he decided by two-thirds, 
pajority. Also a petition from the 
" tate grange asking for a law provid- 
ng that all money paid as taxes on 

>rfcgaged property shall he consider- 
'Si3<parfc payment o f either the 'in- 

erest. or principal to the mortgage.

Mishy very decidedly objects to 
“ ■‘Electoral ’ Commission in the fol- 

_ terms-: *
[With Bradley on the* Commission, 
.Corners is clearly uv the opinyun 

it is unconstooshnel. Sich a 
yruz ^never contemplated by the 

it wa3 never done afore, and 
ffin’ tmp-.precedent for it. The 

bavin a compromise in which 
emocrisy didn’t git more than 
what they claimed is somethin 

iff- Amerikin history., I  don’ t 
prehend it.”

A  new way o f spelling, called, 
“ base-ball fashion,”  has been int-ro- 
iucedfinto some o f the schools of the 
country. Sides are chosen as in base 

..hall, -with a pitcher and a catcher on 
each-side.. .One side spells at a time. 

i The pitcher on the first side pronounc
es the words for the other; side, and 

ythe- catcher on the first side “ takes 
" up’ ! and,'corrects a word when mis
spelled'-•‘'by the other side- Every 
wordythat is spelled, correctly is tal
lied for .the side that spelled, it, and 

•: cvery/mis-spelled word is called “ out ,”  
M isspelled ;correcfcly by the opposite 

side:: 'Three. -out, all .out.—Evening 
Is JVewst

The.- manufacture of.-sugar out of 
l-j - brdinary corn .is an. industry that 

'meeds no encouragement; to,enable it
seosKratsource national

r ^It^needs simply the reiBoyal Of 
"  tax on alcohol. We KSye 
Vn. a1- specimen, of raw sugar 

£tur.ed near this city from 
. . .  It  is white,^ahd very sweet. 

J r .^ o m p l e t e  its- manufacture into 
J^pureiigranulatecL sugary .alcohol-must 
fiMtfe?usedWo remove.--the foreign matter 
|l;);containecft.in, the crude: product. A  
|f "bushel? o f  corn -yields thirty pounds 

>f .raw sugar; and this,, when purified 
jives twenty-seven pounds 
ar;^marketable at 4 'cents 

'words, a bushel 
o^antb?sugar-would: b'nifg;

-  >T ' . l  • • -y.  ̂ |. Anl-- riil-a

A  Columbus (O.) letter to thoJBhil- 
atlelphia Press says that, “ Ho'man 
watches the progress, of political 
events a3, day by day, the great trial 
proceeds, with greater interest or 
more inteligently than Gov. Hayes: 
Y et he preserves his wonted marvel
ous calmness and self-poise. He does 
absolutely nothing— tries to do noth
ing—never tried to (lo anything to 
make himself President. ILe refused 
to expend money lor himself. He 
never alludes to himself. He is mod
est to a fault, i f  it can over become a 
fault. Ho man is so nonchalant about 
tho thing as Hayes. He bides his 
time. He believes in God and tho 
people ; and, as he has never bother
ed himself to try to manipulate poli
tics in his own behalf, he calmly 
awaits the verdict, and when it comes, 
whether it shall raise him to the 
Presidency or leave him in the Gov
ernor’s office, he will still smile and 
be happy and contented.”

illicliigan.
Special Tolegram. to Tho lator Ocean.

Lansing Mich., Feb. 9.— In the 
House bills were noticed,: ‘ For a State 
road in Isle Rovale County ;• repeal
ing the law for imprisonment of insane 
persons committed for crime; for 
tho promotion of the purity of elec
tions ; for revision and condensation
of the State game laws ; providing for 
the organization o f yachting, rowing, 
hunting, and other sporting societies. 
Bills were introduced: Making it 
usury for money lenders to charge 
more than 7 per cent per annum in
terest ; appropriating §6,000 per year 
for tho establishing of an eclectic de
partment in the State TTnversity; 
proving that it shall not be. unlawful 
to race horses at agricultural fairs; 
amending the law relative to the sup
port of paupers by relatives, so that 
property in other counties than where 
paupers live can he attached for their 
support. Joint resolutions passed: 
Ordering the payment o f non-commis
sioned officers for services rendered in 
1861; asking Congress to appropriate 
money for a lighthouse in Little Trav
erse harbor; asking Congress: to take 
action relative to protection of fish in 
Canadian waters adjoining Ameri
can waters. Bills passed: Senate hill 
appropriating $1,500 per year for 
buying hooks for the State L ibary; 
Senate bill relative to alienation by 
deed and canceling mortgages by 
courts : House hill dissolving incor
porated companies after one year's 
inactivity; Senate bill relative to ap
peals to courts o f chancery ; House 
bill relative to incorporation o f Knights 
o f Pythias lodges.

In the Senate a petition was receiv
ed asking for a division o f the Eigh
teen the Judicial District: also one ask
ing for a law providing for the taxing 
of bonds, notes, and mortgages.. Bills 
were noticed: Providing for the or
ganization o f mutual fire insurance 

loompanies to operate exclusively in 
^cities and villages; providing for build
ing a bridge oyer the Muskegon River 
at the crossing of the Grand Rapids 
State road, and one providing for an 
appropriation for the State Leaf Mute 
Asylum. Bills were introduced: 
Amending the law so that women be
ing* divorced on the grounds of adul
tery may still hold their property—  
the present: law gives it to her hus
band; authorizing the Houghton, Coun
ty Supervisors“ to tissue bonds for a 
State road; amending: the laws relative 
to the protection of fish, one amend
ment being instructions to the prose
cuting attorneys, sheriffs; and consta
bles, to proceed against any persons 
violating the law ; amending and com
piling the game laws, compelling 
owners o f halls and places o f public 
assemblies to obtain certificates o f 
safety of their halls, from: the proper 
authorities before, allowing the same 
to be leased.

The Irreconcllahlesi 
stated that the Democrats,

For tbo Rocortl.

What Is the Soul 1 *- ,
As the above question lias bhen 

asked thousands of time3 bv different 
people,, during tho history o f tho 
world, and' not answered to the satis
faction of the questioner, allow one 
who has given the question a great 
deal of thought; the privilege-of giv
ing his views on the question, through 
your columns, not for tho purpose o f 
entering into any controversy on the 
question, for that I  refuse to do 
through your paper or any other, but 
for the purpose, as I  believe, o f throw 
ing a little light on a subject that in 
terests every one. In placing my 
opinion of what the soul is before 
your readers, I  will take an apple for 
the purpose o f an illustration. The 
skin enclosing the apple I  compare to 
the skin enclosing the human form. 
The meaty part of the apple is the 
cellular system filled with nerves, tis
sues, muscles, veins, arteries, &c., the
same as the human. The core, so 
called, is the bony system or frame 
work around which the rest adheres. 
The seed is the spiritual part from 
which the flavor proceeds under the 
laws of attraction; and when these .I 
is ripe or the spiritual part is p c  f- t 
ed, then the flavor is p-.rit o’ . Thn 
same with man. There .s a -ierm in 
the seed or spiritual center of the ap
ple that under proper conditions will 
produce a tree, and in due time ripe 
fruit on that tree. That germ is in
destructible and never changes its 
nature; never will produce anything 
but a tree, and that tree will never 
bear anything but apples. That germ, 
in my opinion, is the soul of the ap
ple, and cannot be destroyed i f  forced 
from the seed by a too great degree 
o f heat or cold. I t  takes its position 
in the earth’s surroundings, as every 
other monad does when forced from 
its moorings by the laws ot nature 
that call for that change. I t  is tho 
same with man; his spiritual nature 
penetrates every portion Gf his sys
tem, and produces (like tho apple) the 
involuntary acts, such as inhalation, 
exhalation, circulation, digestion and 
gestation. Over all there is a germ 
principle or element, that, in and 
through the physical and spiritual, 
produces the volantary acts, such as 
singing, talking; walking, working, 
&c., &c. It also, in connection with 
the spiritual, produces thought, which 
to us seems both voluntary and invol
untary. This germ, like the germ in 
the apple, is indestructible, always 
did exist, and ever will exist, and all 
we shall ever know o f it is by  tho 
manifestations it produces through 
the two natures o f which we are com
posed—that is the physical and spir
itual. W e might enlarge upon the 
above thoughts, but enough has been 
said to show what our opinion is of 
what the soul is, and with the above 
ideas we close.

Tours in truth,
S p ir it u a l is t s .

Ohio Correspondence.
H u n t s b h r g , Feb. 9, 1877.

E d it o r  R ec o r d  :— “ Hot dead hut 
sleepeth.”  Again we assume the po
sition as correspondent, and will not 
transcend the low office o f  a chronicler 
and hand things down in “ long hard 
words,”  hut will confine ourselves 
strictly to the Anglo-Saxon method, 
thereby causing this article to fall 
within the scope and comprehension 
of ye editor and readers.

Stern winter, which has been so 
long raging with its fury and blowing 
its blasts, carries us back to the time 
when the walls of Jericho were rent 
in twain by a blast from one o f those 
peculiar storms. The mild influence 
o f sun at: the present time is causing 
the snow to disappear rapidly, and 
some of our citizens are improving the 
opportunity of making sugar.

The; Ashtabula disaster has caused
the greatest excitement m this section 

foi

It is
becoming desperate at the probability 
that the Arbitration will result un
favorably for Tilden, are devising 
schemes to* defeat the result o f its de
liberations. Various modes are men
tioned by which they hope to accom
plish this: Their enumeration is not 
essential; they are all included under 
two; designations, Fraud and Force. 
It 4a;Hot impossible that either or both 
;of" these practices may be contem
plated by certain Democratic fools 
and revolutionists.. It will be only of 
common prudence for the proper au
thorities to guard: against the possible 
success of devices based upon either, 
The Arbitration Board was fairly 
and legally chosen. It was appointed 
by the votes o f more Democratic than 
Republican Congressmen. It  was 
suggested, however, as an olive branch 
by the- Republicans who, having with 
out it a prima facie case, consented 
to it-in order that there should be no 
excuse for irregular proceedings or 
riotous action on the part o f those 
who professed to think Tilden was 
elected. For malcontents now to in
terfere is, to all intents and purposes, 
treason. I t  is inaugurating rebellion, 
and the men who undertake it  should 
be punished with a promptness and 
certainty which will have a salutary 
effect upon the survivors. The public 
opinion of tho country is in favor of 
a quiet acceptance of the determina
tion of the Arbitrators; it is; opposed 
to any trickery by which their deci
sion. may be; avoided or frustrated; it 
is sternly hostile to any attempt to 
use violent or irregular means, in aid: 
o f Tilden, if the. decision of, the A r
bitrators is against him. So that 
President Grant would bo universally 
sustained in using the entire power 
of the Government to prevent any 

-.of the schemes alleged to be under 
advisement by'certain Democrats. I f  
these -gentlemen do not wish to get; 
their «neck stretched, they would do 
well to study the uses of discretion. 
They have now no defensible ground 
whatever to stand ’--upon;-^and conse
quently - they would be -apt, i f  they 
undertook5' forcible measures^.toflnd 
themselves literally standing’ -uffoiF 
Tthe air, supported in that aerial po'si?? 
tion .by •ti rofe.— Chicago Rost.

of country of anything for years past, 
and the verdict of all is" never to wit
ness or hear o f the like, again.

Cheese making will commence in 
this vicinity about the first o f April, 
With increased vigor, as we have an 
addition of business the coming sum
mer, and four cheese factories in this 
township, which will make business 
lively in this part of the' Western 
Reserve. The large factory known 
to some, of your readers and situated 
in this township has lately passed into 
different hands and will, during the 
coming summer, be under the supervi
sion of S. E. Carter, of Painesville, O.

Yery recently one of our neighbors 
had the misfortune to fall from his 
hay-mow, striking his "back on one of 
the tines of his fork, passing through 
in the vicinity of the musculvs acces
sorius ad sacro-lumbalem. He will 
recover. - X ,

jdter From California.

iifT^Rey^opment'.; of: j the' 
tFe^ftraerlssC'orn/iecaus'e;, 

^m or^enligRteKed nations;;
iforeflise. in

jcireavily:

Capay. Y olo Co., Jan. 30, 1S77.
E d it o r  Record :—I  have taken 

the R e c o r d  since the first number 
was issued. Though I  am far away 
from where it is published, I  want it 
another year. W ill send you the 
necessary order With this.

I  have been in Yolo county, Cal., 
for the last twenty months. This is 
the best climate I  was ever in. The 
coldest weather we have had this win
ter brought the mercury down to four 
degrees below freezing point. The

A.'little threeryeatyold girRof ,Pat-? 
iictCooneyVof'H nion. township,, went" 
to a lyeicrocfc:-8ittin‘g>iiinder;a:-4.Ieachi"

Those Bonds.

snriptiQtis of the bonds;:; Coupon 
Bonds— $500, Hos. 31,501 to 35,800,' 
both inclusive; $1,000, Hos. -70,551 
to 79,000, hoth inclusive. Registered 
bonds— $50, Hos, 401 to 450, both 
inclusive ; §100, Nos. 5,301 to 5,950, 
hoth inclusive; §500, No's. 3,601 to 
3,800, both inclusive; §1,000, Hos. 
13,851, to 14,300, both inclusive; 
§5,000, Hos. 5.101 to 5,350, both in
clusive; §10,000, Hos. 9,301 to 
9,750, both incluseve.

fk o k  » , i r r o 5 .

summers are very warm, but the
nights are always cool. It is a good 
country for raising wheat and barley. 
Horses, cattle and hogs do well. But 
the fine fruit we can raise here is the 
best of all. We can raise a large va
riety of. fruit. Grapes grow very fine. 
We can manufacture as good an arti
cle o f raisins as any other country 
can produce.

We had two soaking rains last Oct., 
then it was dry until the 15th of Jan. 
Since that we had plenty of rain. 
The prospect for a good crop this 
year is fair; Wild flowers are bloom
ing; The larks are - singing their 
spring songs. This is the country for 
me- - Ja c o b  H e n r y .

'̂-rWASHiNSTON^Feb.. 12.-The Acting 
-Secretary, o f the Treasury to-day issued 
_the '-thirty-ninth call for the;redemp-, 
tion.- of' ,5f201$ohciB;.6f 1865, -May and'i 

-Nov ember/'-’ T heMal f  is; for?$10,000,- 
# 0  .of-which §7;0.0,0;'qqh ar8.coupon*. 
|imd;§3,000,-00().--regii3t!̂ I t onds:' the 
'principal and. in t e r e ^ "  be pai< ilv
itl&&Tf.ea^ry,4oh.-'and-^ • -

February 14, 1877.
Me. James Wilson is quite serious

ly ill. D-. Heal o f  this place, and 
Dr, Bonine o f Niles, are in attend
ance.

Hardy and son-in-law are following 
the “ bull.-dozc’ ’ plan, at least they fix 
some o f their customers in a condition 
to “ doze”  around on the sidewalk, in 
hotel entries, or m whatever corner 
they happen to stumble. We think 
the grog hole should be provided with 
bunks, that its hovzy frequenters 
mi *hs sleep :lie liquor off where they 
take, it on.

U. iast week. “ Old Rye”
- whet he

D o ’rfaik to us about ‘the “ north
wanted— fight.

wi ,-d," we can “ blow it overboard”
ourselves without any help.

The D u k e .

ST A T E  ITEM S.
Eight persons died in Albion week

before lasr, six o f them being over 60
years old,

A  Goldwater man has invited a cok 
ton picking machine, that lie expects 
to get rich over.

Eaton Rapids has a “ pretty waiter 
girl saloon,”  and are very anxious to 
get rid o f it.

Ana Arbor has a fire ladder, that 
cost them §155.52. There should be 
no trouble about climbing that.

A  petition has been sent to the 
Governor from Branch and St. Joseph 
counties, that David Thompson be 
appointed Judge o f that circuit, in 
place of Judge Keightly.

Bay City has an anti-treating socie
ty. The boys wear a yellow ribbon 
marked “ B. Y. O* D .” — Buy your 
own drink.

Prof. Reynolds the great Temper
ance Reformer has made a raid on the 
imbibers o f  Hastings and now ISO of 
them wear his uniform a badge of red 
ribbon.
• The State Grange has sent a peti
tion to the State Senate, asking for 
lower legal rates of interest; also, for 
a more stringent usury law.

In the late inter-collegiate oratori
cal contest between Kalamazoo, Albi
on and"5 Hillsdale Colleges the prize 
was awarded to P. B. Ooleman of 
Kalamazoo.

Mr. Henry Willis, o f Battle Greek, 
has secured over 2,000 signatures to . 
tho memorial asking the Legislature 
to establish an industrial school for 
girls at that place.

The citizens o f Hillsdale county 
aro entering complaint before the 
Legislature, that small-pox has been 
brought among them by a returning 
convict from the Detroit House of 
Correction, There are twenty-six 
cases in that institution.

Complaints of burglaries having 
been committed, comes from Lansing, 
Jackson, Lexington, and several other 
places in this State. Two of the 
thieves from Jackson were sent to the 
House o f Correction recently, until 
twenty-one.

Two men attempted to drive across 
Lake Manistee with a horse and cut
ter, on the night of February 10 th, 
and drove into a hole made in cutting 
ice. One of them went to the bot
tom and has not yet been found. Tho 
horse and other man were rescued.

'The Grand Rapids Democrat says : 
“ Onehundred young men of that place 
are now studying law. In less than 
two years they will he begging some
body to knock ’em down just for the 
fun of having a lawsuit.”

One of the most critical operations 
that has been performed before the 
medical class this year, was done on 
.Wednesday morning last, upon Mrs. 
Abigail Bedell of Rochester, Loraine 
county, Ohio, a lady forty-three years 
o f age. She had a tumor that extend
ed from her hip, to within about four 
inches of her knee, that had been 
growing upwards of a year and a half. 
The lady was put under the influence 
of ether, when the tumor was success
fully r'emoved. The doctor said that
there was about one ch'anco in ten,

Marrias-es.

T o  t2i© W o r i c i K S  C la s s .—We aro now prepared . 
to famish all clusses with constant employment at home,- 
tho whole o f  the timo or for their spare moments. Busi
ness new, light and profitable. Forsons of. either sex 
easily earn from' OO cents to §5 per evening, and a propor-. 
Uonnlsntn by devoting their whole time to Ihe basinoes, 
Boys and girls earn nearly as m uch-as men.- Thatall ; 
who see this notico may send their address,• and test the 
business we make tbis unparalleled offrr; To such as 
nro net well satisfied wo will send ono dollar to pay for 
the trouble o f  writing. Fall particulars, samples -worth 
several dollars to commence work on, and a copy of Home 
and Fireside, one o f thelargest and best Illustrated Pub
lications, all sentXrce by mail. Rcador/if you want per
manent, profitable work, address,.Gkosox Biihson, A Cc.t 
Portlond, iimnoii

A

. Defij.uff having boon made in tho payment of 
a certain Euin of money secured to be paid by 
an indenture of niortgago: bearing date tile 
twenty-fourth day of October, ono thousand 
eight hundrod and soventv-tivo, made and exe
cuted by 4-i'fon Bell, of the county'of Berrien 
and State of Michigan, of the first part, and 
Abner Kelsey, also of said county, of tlio 'soe- 
ond part, -which said mortgage vras duly record
ed in the olliee of tho Register of Deeds, in 
and for said comity of Berrien, on tho 4th day 
of November, A. U., 1S72, at 14 o’clock r. m., in 
Liber S of mortgages on page 192, upon ■which 
said mortgage there is claimed to be due and un
paid at the date of this notice, by the terms 
thereof and by the failure to comply with tho 
conditions of said mortgage, and the option of 
the mortgagee, who has elected to declare the 
whole amount or priii’cipal and interest for 
which said mortgage was given, to bo duo and 
payable, the sum of two thousand eight hundred 
.eight - dollars and seventy cents, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the same or any part 
thereof; notice is, therefore, here by given that 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and now become operative, and in 
pursuance of the statute in such case made and 
provided the lands described in said mortgage 
as all those parcels of land situate in the coun
ty of Berrien and State Of Michigan,- to-wit: 
The west fractional half Of the southeast quar
ter of seetjon number fifteen (13) m township 
seven (7) south of range seventeen (17) west 
reserving and excepting tnerefrom one (1) 
ac-e now enclosed and occupied as a burying 
ground, leaving the quantity of land hereby 
conveyed, sixty-mn- notes and tt n hundredths 
of an noru, according to the United' States 
sievey of the same- Also, the e»»l part of the 

'southwest fractional qua' ter n se< lion number 
fifteen (13) ns nforcasid, eoiituoing thirty 
acres and forty huodredt s of ov aero, the west 
line of tiie parcel -la«t described to be due 
north and south, the whole quantity of land 
hereby conveyed, including the, public highway 
through said land, and one-half of the public 
highway on the east side and north end there
of, being ninety-nine and one-half acres, will 
be sold at public auction or vendue at the 
front door of

“LOOK TO T.KS EAST/
(WJEBB W O R K  C O M PLETE.)

A  RITlTAr/ OF T K B  FIRST T ltH U ) 012- 
OK12Z2S XS MASOJTRV.

OoctAfnlog tho Complete Work of tho Entered Appren
tice, Follow Graft, iuuI Master Mason’s 'Degrees* with 
their Ceromonlos, Lectures, etc. Edited by RALPTI P. 
.tiESTFR. Bound In Ololh, $2* Bound in Loathor Tucks 
(pookethbook stylo), Qilt Edges, $2 50. Copies, of the 
above book sent por mail to any address, froo of postage, 
on receiptor price. Address all orders to

D IC K  &  r iX Z G E K A L P ,
B. O. Box 2975. IS A un Street, Kew Yor3c<

the Gourfc House, in the Tillage 
of Berrien Springs, Berrien County, and State
of Michigan,

On Hie 11 Hi day o f May, A . !>., 1S773 
at the hour of eleven o’clock in the- forenoon, 
to satisfy the amount whicli shall then be due 
ou said mortgage, together with costs of the 
foreclosure and an attorney fee provided in 
said mortgage.
Y ah Riper. £  Hinmah, ABNER KELSEY, 

Att’ya for Mortgagee Mortgagee.
Dated, February 1 4 ,1S7Y.

PROBATE QBPiSR*—Stato of Michigan, County of 
.Berries, ss,—At a session of thoFrobuto Court for the 

County ol Berrien, lioldonat tho Probate Office, in tho 
village of Berriou Springs, ou Weduosday, the 7th day 
of February, in the rear one thousand eight hundred 
und ff6venty*sovon.

Presont, Alexander B.Iieods, Judge of Probate.
Xn tho mattor of the Estato of Charles Blake, 

deceased.
William Jfaslett, Administrator do bonis non. of said 

estate come* into court and represents that lie is now 
prepared to render his fiual account as such admislrator.

Therenpouitis ordered that Wednesday tho 2lstday of 
March next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned 
for the hoaring of said petition, and that the heirs at law 
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in said 
ostate, are required to appear at a session of said Court, 
thou to bo holdon at the Probate Office in the village of 
Berrien Springs, and show cause, if any thorebe, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not bogranted: And it 
is further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the 
persons, interested in said estate, of the pendency of said 
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this 
order to he published in the Berrien Countt Kecoro, 
a newspaper printed and circulated in said County of
Berrien, for three successive weeks previous to said day 

hearing.
O.S.J(A tmeqoDV.' ALEXANDER B. LEEDP,1m 4 JtutQe. flf Probate.

U . S &

A l l  P e r s o n s  a t  a  d i f i^ a u c c  t r e a t e d  l>y 
M a i l  w i t h  P e r f e c t  S u c c e s s  b y  d e s c r i b i n g  
t h e i r  S y m p t o m s .

(Send for our large and beautifully illustrated paper,sont f 'soot free to any address.)

BR. TOWNSEND’S

O t T H  M l m
CATARRH!

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
of treating patients by Mail 
Please write and describe your 
symptoms.

BroiicMtis!

Why 7 because Inhala
tion is the only way 
that the Air Passages 
can be reached, and 
Catarrh is a disease of 
the Air Passages of the 
Head. Use this Treat
ment as we direct, 
which is easy and pleas
ant,. and we guarantee 
a perfect cure of Ca
tarrh.

ALL PERSONS THAT READ 
this are intited to' send for our 
largo and beautifully illustrated 
Paper, sent free to any address.

IWhj? for the same 
reason aa given above. 
The Bronchial Tubes 
are simply conductors 
to carry air to the. 
Lungs ,heDce inhalation 
must go direct to the 
seat of the disease, and 
if you will follow our 
directions, we guaran
tee to cure Bronchitis,

ASTHMA!
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE 

Coughs, Colds. Diptheria, Pneu
monia, Neuralgia, and nearly all 
other severe attacks when ol! 
other remedies fail.

Why ? because Asthma 
is a contraction of the 
BroncliialVEubes, caus
ed by inflammation and 
irritation of the mucus 
membrane lining the 
Bronchial Tubes. Use 
Oxygenated Air as wo 
will dipect aad wo will 
warrant a Cure. Wo 
hare cured cases of 20 
years standing.

Consumption
D YSPEPSIA WE CURE, 

Liver ahd Kidney complaints are 
effectually reached by Oxygon 
a ted Air.

Can bo cured. Wby ? 
because we have cured 
hundreds of cases, some 
of them, beiog given 
over to die by all phy
sicians of other Bchools 
of practice. Oonsumpi 
tion/a a disease of tho 
Air passages and over 
two-thirds of the cases 
are caiiaed by Catarrh* 
We guarantee a cure if 
you will come in sea- 
son.

for her recovery, but the operation 
was performed so skillfully, that she 
will probably be the one of the ten, 
that recovers.—Ann Anbor Courier.

The Muskegon Neios and Reporter 
says that the snow ,has vanished in 
the lumbering regions between that 
city and Big Rapids, and log hauling 
is at an end for the present. There 
is a difference of opinion as to the 
consequences, but most operators b £  
lieve there will be no trouble. Should 
snow: come within two or three weeks 
they think they will bo able to get 
the logs now cut to the banks o f the 
rivers, but i f  delayed longer, the 
effect will be to decrease the log sup
ply ruin many small operators, who 
have all their nioney invested in logs 
which must be got to the streams in 
order to realize a return for the 
money invested. ‘

BLOOD
DISEASES!

CANCERS
—AND—

TUMORS!
.CURED without, cutting 
drawing blood, with very little 
or no pain., Any person troubled 
with. Cancer aod Tumors will 
please write for testimonials, &c., 
from patieuts cured. Wo war 
rant a perfect cure.

W. M. PARKE, M, D.
Late of the.

McCLELLAN U. S. a . HOSPI
TAL, Philadelphia, Pa., who lias 
been eo,., fsticcessful *tbroughbut 
New England in the cure, of Can
cers and Tmnore, takes.charge of 
this department.

Dr Townsend’s Oxy
genated Air will purify, 
tho blood in one*third 
tho time that any other 
known remedy c a n. 
Wby ? because to iu 
hale Oxygenated Air it 
goes direct to tbeLnngs 
and passes through; the 
tissues and comes In 
direct contact with the 
Wood as: it is forced .in
to the Lungs by the 
action of the heart. 
All the blood* in our 
veins returns to the 
heart every leur miu- 
nto3ifthe blood isgood,, 
and forced from the 
heart to the lungs, and 
the more Oxygen you 
inhale into, the lungs 
the more yon purify the 
blood, when Oxygen 
comes in contact, with 
the impurities in the, 
blood it carbonizes and 
burnS, causing the 
blood -to be heated so 
that it warms every 
part of the body, as it 
goes on its revolutions 
through the system, 
ff your blood is puro 
you cannot bo sick. 
\Ve drive Mercury apd 
all other impurities Out 
of the blood. Wo guar
antee to purify the 
blood in onS-lhird the 
time .of any other  
known remedy. -

^ 6 6  a week la yout own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
H. HALBETT & CO., Portland. Maine.

$2500i'A YEAR. AGENTS WANTED ON 
our Grand Combination Prospectus, 
ropreseutiug \

D IS T IN C T  BOOKS
wauted ovorywhore/ Tlie BiffSCNt Thing >;ver 
Tried. Sales made from, this when all singln Books 
fail. Also,Agents wanted on oar MAGNlFiCENT FAM
ILY BIBLES. Superior to ftU others. With inrdlaablo 
Illustrated Aids and Superb Bindings. These Bobks bent 
Uie World. Full particulars tree. Address .TOILV K. 
P O T i ’ E U  i t  C O  ,  F u M is h e v s ,P ilU .

o  <t»77 a Work to Aeronta. $10 Outfit \ 
tyOO ^  ‘ « P. O. VfCIf ERY, Aiignbta, Maioo.

Free.

P C M Q IflM Q  .WRttor how slightly disablwl. In- 
r C l i O l U i s O  creases now paid.
free, T. ilCilicnAEL, Atty, Advico and circular. 

07 Sanaom St., Pliila, Pa.

$ 1 2 a  at home. Agents wanted. Onlfit aud 
tonus tree. TRUE & OO., A «gnflU, 5?«fne v

A LUCRATIVE BUSIHESS,

Address all letters ua heretofore,

February 13th, by Rov. F. H. Berrick, at the residence 
of tho bride’s mother, in Buchanan. Mr. GEORGE W: 
KEISER and Miss ALIOE O. ROUSE, both of this placo.

E. F . T O W N S E N D , M. D.,

122  H ig h  S t.„  ProVidoaco, R . I .

Physicians wishing to;locate iu Eome town or city In 
this business, can bo.furnished with territory and our 
illustrated papers for advertising tlio sarao, by-addressing 
as above: •

a  n l i  o
• Therê are,unprincipled porsona in Boston and elsewherf 
that are putting up a BOGU3 LIQUID and trying to pair
it off as My Triatment, or Oxygenated Air;andsclaimin| 
it to_be like m!ne,: LNond genuine unless the words ''Djf.
TOWNSEND’S OXYGENATED: AIR”OOTTLt A2CI> PORTRAtT oy£i.B££ " ARE.BLOWN

,3yl l
-h

OOD us rlco for tablo.use. ,Cood as corn for Block atifi
r ....................... . ”  ' ......................

_̂Plaats. etc., seat ufelj br nail 2000 roll tliOO. 'SO Verbenas, PU»/ l5G»anioE«,?1.00. .A75-

fojvl , and ,is more; prolific: Tory 'healthful.'and n ^
^M/^||oiis^Flonrishes on .upland.'and -sbindsr therdrbumba.;(Tid"ofibAt

^Tr.eaBurj
•' ■‘tOg* Abo, all eorta of 'ĵ Catologaâ rcg,

Eirer/t

saf-WI'I WANT 5 0 0  MOItK PIRST-QLAS3 SElf- 
IN» MAOUINR AQKNT3, AND 600 MEN OB" BNERfiY 
AND ABILITY TO LKAllN THE BUSINESS OB EEI.t- 
XNff SEWINO MACniNES. COMI'SNSaTION LIllj- 
ERAS, BUT YARYrNQ ACCORDING TO ABILICY; 
OGARACTHR and QUALIFICATIONS OK THE AGENT.! 
TOR VAItTICULARS, ADDRESS

IISIII ir
C H I C A G O ,

827 aud 829 Broadway, New York, or Now OrloaiiB, La.

I SPBOIAIi, CHRONIC & OBSCURE I
Diseases of Young, Middle-A ged, or Old Men and Wo-1 
men, hereditary or acquired/treated successfully jn a 1

S T K I C T L Y  \
3 and scientific manner. Immediate relief; speedy and t 
I perfect cures. A successful experience in. over SO, l 
I 000 cases. All communications confidential. Osll or C 
I address, with stamp, for circular. J. H.DYE,M. D., | 
1 No. 9 Washington Ave, Detroit, Mich.

A MONTH received by our gradnate. 
Students wanted. Salary paid while 
practicing, gi tantioiis furnish• 

ort. Address Nr W, TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE, Janes
ville, Wis.

E A B E T  T E L E G R A Pi :8 young mon aud women, and earn from S15 to 
flODpor month. Good Bituallons guaranteed. 

SmnU salary while praoticiog Address, with stamp, 
HAYWARD k CO , Oborlio, O.

Kxtrjv Blixcil Cards, 2 0  styles, or S 
, Blew Ci.r.13, ID cents,; postpa
S'ANSAll DARD CO., >'assau,X. X.

&K  + n  <60 A per day at homo. Samples worth ?1 
tpd uU free. SriKSOK A Co., Portland, Maine.

iHOTQGMPHY.
ERPETOATIS

HATIOHAL GREATNESS.
One dozen Storeoscopic Tiowsof lhe Centennial Exhibi
tion sent post-paid to any address on receipt of $3.00. 
Our variety includes all the buildings, grounds, statuary, 
and other beautiful things exhibited. Tins company hnd 
solo authority to use the Photographic art within the 
grounds and buildings ol tho CENTiXXiiL Exhibition., 

Americans should secure so valuable a collection of 
antbentic pictures of the growth and greatness of their 
own country.

Pleasing and Profitable Presents.
Cartes do Yisite, 15 ceiiis; 5xS, 50 cents; SxlO, $1.00

each. Catalogues sent for 3 cent stamp.
Dor sale by all dealers and booksellers. Address,

centennial photggraphio co;,
(Wilson ft Adams'.) PHitiDEtriiiA, 12.

Sitriap on Internal Exhibition Grounds. 
A gen ts W a n te d  EverYwliere. 32m3

G reat B epublican N ew spaper.

DOLLAR W EEKLY TRIBUNE.

the BE3T PAPER POR THE

Farmer, Mechanic, Banker, Merchant, 
Politician, Family.

I’KOSYECTUS FOR 1S77.

Twenty Wcehlies /or.!$20, Postage Paid.

resort to lawless*and violent means to induct
the defeate'd candidate into the office of Chief 
Magistrate/ AiUpeace-loving and law-abiding 
men, irrespective of party, must stand together 
in this crisis, and- crush Out the incendiary 
demagogues who are threatening to light the 
torch of internecine: was, which would.; bring 
ruin and destruction upon the country.

The coming year promisis to he the most 
eventfuland exciting of any since the War; 
Tbs Triihtxk will do everything, in its power to 
have tho,nc>r President peacefuliy and lawful
ly inaugurated, and to restore harmouy and 
confidence in the future. Let us never despair 
of the Kcpiiblic.

■ A  R^PUBJ-tCAff NEWSPAPER.
While Tbe Chicago Tribune is a Republican 

Aewspapelj,;!, and contributed as much ns any 
other in tie United States to the success of its 
party, it u always independent and fearless in 
the expression of its ' views, and aims to. be 
right ratter than partisan ; 'and while holding 
party;hyh it holds the country higher.

JGENERAL CHARACTER.
The gtneral character of The Chicago Tsin- 

une is f«o well established to desevye recapit
ulation! In its :news department itis second

topi]to no piper in tile United States, The Week-' 
)y Editon contains,a CareTully prepared sum
mary cf tho news of the week', brought down 
to thf^hour of going to press. . : '

Litpary, political, financial, social, and ag> 
ricutuial topics will■ constitute, as .heretofore, 
Ieadirg features of the Weekly Edition, and 
no' puns "wili be spared to increase its attract
iveness in these departments.: Its market re
ports are unsurpassed, embracing all' the in
form! lion whicff.farmers TP.î ’uireVfor the intei-
ligeit transaction of business, both as seliers
and buyers.

Tni: W erki.y Tauiuxk 13 a lar«c eight-page 
sheet, of. the same size as Tin-; Daily' Tribune; 
eotsisting of fifty-six eoiumus of. closely print
ed matter, arid, as a Eansily Newspaper, and 
ii/its general make-up; is unsurpassed by any 
piper-in the .land. ■ . - -'
[■ .' GRKAT.itKDtTOTrON OE PRICE.
(The Tribune will be furnished;-postage paid, 

drring the ensuing year, at the following rates, 
payable in advance: . ' '

siVeekly Tribriue, per copy............... ..... . 1.2a
[Club 01' ten.,.,.. , ;  ll.'OO

2 0 . 0 0  

■ -1.00- 
G.O0 

23.00 
; .50

i2V50
n&r-2:00

t r e » T o u '- f i o i i i g  to
THffJ BUV I M I I a L E M  B J E ' g . O S S ' '  tr 

ill  P A IN T

T’RESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The country has passed through a. fierce 

Presidential contest, and the result has been 
left in a dangerous an.d,. ‘unsatisfactory sTiape, 
on account of the unprecedented closeness of 
the election, the angry disputes as to the votes 
of certain States, and the faiiure.of the Con
stitution to provide  ̂ any tribunal to solve 
doubts or decide contested points,

GOY. HAYES ELECTED,"
Prom the best light before it, 'The Tribuxe 

believes: that Hayes has received ISo Electoral 
votes against 184 !(or Tilden, and is therefore 
entitled to be inaugurated: president on the 4th 
of March, IS77. 'The highest good of the 
S.outli, as well as, of the North,-Would be best 
promoted by his cpoupancy of the Executive 
Chair. ■ ( ■ { ■

DANGER 0E ANOTHER WAR,
But there are ;*grave apprehensions tliat a 

ruffianly, rayenouS crowd of office-seekers: may

Club of twenty {one dollar per co[)y)
Daily Tribune, per m o u t h , . . , . . .  
Tri-Weekly,- single copy... i 
Tri-Weekly, eiubs of five.... .
Tri-Weeklj', per.montU.. . . .  , . . .
Sunday issue, great double sheet, iitera 
' .ry and.religious, ri.er::yeaf 
Saturday issue, 12 pages, splendid paper; 

per year, . , , . . .  , . . . . . . . .
‘ Specimen copies sent:free; , {.
. Give Post-Ofiio ..address in -iiii 1,, ineliniiiig 

State and County.. ‘ . *:
y . Remittance may be mado eitheF.by draft/eVi 

- press-, Post-Offioe"order,/orin registered letters: 
at our risk. - ;

'Address , THE IR ffiN N E .C jJ Y P A N '  
GorneriMadisoii and Dearbovu ŝtSi- Obioago)1Lll.

'1  A jG rea t R oductiou in  Pi-loes of

G G N S i R E Y - O L Y E R S ;
y^riees^edQced-,lirom .̂'io:Mspe^eout^Write'Torni

and Slll'6 flJlf-Utird ihrCOSt j««a g n J.W3C esn n .m P» ■ na PTW ojF paintinffy5S r̂t f̂yoi
" int that is much, hand- .f ? 1 8^ g| | O  M | .#S  t-owe
aslongna any oiberjHipr( H s  O p  9 H* M i  | l|  g | h - B In prep»re<3 ready fop uao
in w/lifoor ftny cobr .tr- ^  a ^  § W  &i. aa 8 n  a B «  P girod/la on many thoo-
Fiind af thf* H iĥ  om;nt.n% tniva? of which havo hcan painted eix vaars, aud now look m well as
when fir«t ji tinii-l TJitoOn IOA L PA.INT has taken First J Premium sat cwontyofthoBiate Fairs ot the .Union, 

cw'fl* oT ivj/Vp'jt t •* Address*. ' ”S3jL
9M M,KU lUiOSs, 100 \V.'t‘*r St., nevclaml, 0. or K, Y. EiVAAIGL PAINT CO,, 103 Chambers St.. N. Y.

T H E  N E W  W H E E L S E  & W IL S O N
M a c M s i e jF a s m i i w  .a JW O i

AN.K17 machine with STRAIGIIT neOvtJo.
Tiio work rims "back from Ilia * poraior-
It Ima a taVtMip, preventing the thread from break

ing,
* It Will sow the heaviest or lightest goods, nnfl from 

ono to Ufo other without change ot tensiou 
1 rufi3 JStfBW W5553KliEK *  WILSON NV

NO 8HUXTLK TO TIIRH ATf 
Does not oil His thre«itVor gpodn 
No expense from wear ofsliuMLa.
Itia the simplest and easiest to handle, runs easily 

quietly end rapidly, Xt is without a rival forthe faiully 
cr the workshop.
<> ItliVriSl tJVE in recommended for Leather 'work

Leather work and TAiloring—especially for Tailoring.

F A R R A R  &, W H E E L E R ,
1 5 5  S-fca-fce S t r e e t ,  G l i i c a g o .

Genoral Agents for IHinois/rndianaj Iowa, Dlichigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, and Western Tcrrito-
riest

eOOD AGENTS WANTED.

El. CELS 101 Seventeentb. Annual Report
Of the Farmer' Mutual Fire Insurance As

sociation o f Berrien Gomty, Michigan, 
Showing the Standing of Said Company, 
December 3l, A. D. 1S7G.

B E S T  A K D  C H E A P E S T  
P R IN T IN G - I N K  IN  T H E  M A R K E T .

N S W  Y O R K .13 Ravel ay  Street,
f3Sw4Sl

'S ^ v lA R R M O M l!
K N O W  T H N S E IiI ’.

The Physiology of Marriage.te
AxcliabTc'Guidc for tlie married, g and those coutcmnlatlng marriage, g on its duties aud disqualifications, g the science of reproduction, ana m the cll'cct of early abuses andex-B cesses, with an extensive t reatisc on e the various Private and Chronic

Diseases of Youth, Manhood ahd^Womanhood, g]with.titc latest IrcatTnent.theonly workriving'prc-1 Ascriptions in full, embracing everyming; - -,--- -------------- , --------„ —.j  a, on the BJ Generative System worth knowing, ontlvorth all W ithe cheap books combined—250 huge double column fe 
5 pages, and £00 plates and engravings scutunuer senl m Ion receipt of$I ,W1. gaTA Private hledieal treatise on Sexual and  ̂3OhronicDiseases, Seminal Avcakncss, Xmiiotcnce,!? 
fCatarzh, Cancer, Xluphur, the Opium Habit,Sunder seal for 10 cts. .E3 UMedical Treatment nnd advice, pcrsonally or̂ by iri 3 tetter at this old and reliable Institute, which has been B 
| operated many years under a Charter from tho Staiefi 1 legislature. Address, . p
1 1 TheAIedieal andSuxgleallnetitutc,

Milwaukee, Wise. |T̂rademark
IS THE CHIAPISTAm

F i l l  EPILEPSY,9
JAL1 SICKNESS

o f  Drt Goulard’s  Celebrated Infallible £ i t  Powders. 
To convinco safievon^Uiat theao povrdera will do all we 
claim for thorn, we viU send them by  mall, postpaid , 
i\ free, trial boz. A s Sr. Goulard iA  the only physician 
that has ever made th^disoaso a special study, and 03 to 
our knowledge thoashiqs have been permanently cured 
by the uso of these 2°otiders, we w ill guarantee aperma 
nent cure in every case,or refund, you  all money expend
ed. AU snlfdrerB shoud give these Povdere an early 
trial, and be convinced (fi thein cnrative DO wers.

Pries, for large box, $M09, or 4  boxes for $10 00,sent 
by mail to any part o f  thited States or Canada on re- 
ceipt o f prico, or by eipr«sB C. O .D. Address

ASH\& R O B B IN S , ,
S60 i’ct'DN Sibset. Brooklyn, N.Y.50di3

No. Membeis belonging to the Co........906
No. New Policies issued during the year..*’ -!:; 
Amount of property at risk December s] 

1S76....................... ............ ...,.*1,869
RECEIPTS.

Amounts received from -jssessir.enls.^l^ii'j;
policy fees.. . .  

“ “ *’ increased and
decreased insurance.....__ _ . . .

“  * on hand Jan. 1, 1 8 7 6 .......
“  of bills overpaid by secre

tary. . . .  ------------ --------- ----------

. . . . mTotal receipts........... ..........
expenditures..

Amounts paid for Losses............. .$10,371.7?
Officers.. ,
Stationary and printing 
Express and postage... 
Attorney fees.... . . . . .
Borro wed money and int- 
Iteturned assessment... 
Constable fe e s .. . . . . . ..
Office rent...................

i-T.1

Total expenditures.. . . . . . . . — §11,505.13
There have been eight fires during the year, 

viz : Dwelling house, No. 2, of Daniel W. Hil
ler, loss, three hundred dollars. The dwelling 
and contents of Geo. W. Kendall, loss, twenty- 
eight hundred dollars. The house and contents 
of John Housinger, loss, six hundred and filly 
dollars. The dwelling and contents of Eliza ,1. 
HodgSon, loss, one thousand and seventeen 
dollars. The dwelling and contents, of George 
S. O’Brien, loss twenty-seven hundred dol
lars. The barn and : contents, of Edgar \7ul- 

- W .  ^  seventeen- hundred and fifty dol-

P o s l t w e i ^  C u r e d .
All sufferers from this disease that are anxious tobs*

cared should try Dr. JSxssner’i celebrated Consumptive 
Powder's. JTlieso Powders arc) the only preparation
known that will euro Consumption and .all diseases oftie 
Throat and Zungs—indeed, so strong is our foifli in tae», 
and. also to convince you that they are no humbug, 
will forward to every sufferer, by mail, postpaid, afh  
Trial Box

We don’t want your money until you are perfectly »£ 
iafied of their curative powers. If your life is wori 
saving, don’t delay in giving these Powders a trio7j& 
they will surely cure you. u.

rrice, ior large box, $3 00, sent to any part of IV 
United States or Canada by mail on receipt of prico. fr 

Address, P

50m3
A S H  & B O BB IN S, |

300 EULTOX SinEET. DllOOSLTN. N. J

SCROLL SAWYERS. ATTENTION.

lars. The school house in school district No,
5, Galieni township, jsos, fifteen hundred dol
lars. The dwelling" of Thomas Moran. Thu ..^r 
loss upon this building has not been adjusted > 
to the satisfaction of both parties. The board 
of directors through its Secretary tcndered.him 
what they thought a liberal compensation for 
the loss of his buildingj the amoaet was not ac
cepted by Mr. Moran, and after remaining open j 
for his acceptance for thirty jars the oiTer was t 
withdrawn by the board of Directors. The j 
barn of Henry Evans, was damaged by light
ning to the amount of twenty-five dollars.

It is unnecessary to remind members Of the 
unusual number of losses during the year, but 
the board think the main cause is the depreci
ation in the value of propertv, leaving the J 
property over insured, according to present 
prices. The board were so confident that tills 
view of the case was correct, that they ordered 
a review of all tho property insured by (&?. 
Company, and this review has been nearly coniv-^ 
pleted at this date, decreasing the property tolj' 
correspond to present value. «

JAMES BADGER, President- 
OKAS, J?, HOWE, Secretary. 50u2 1

l =J

Ayer’s mtbssrlio Fills,

If you want Fancy TTootf?, Designs 
Band or Treadle. Saws, the finest 
Blades, or any other Saw Materials, seat 
Postal Card immOdlately for Price List 
Bverjtbing of the best quality, and at tliV 
lowest prices.

- 3-onsr ^VEj.ixriysow, 
50vr4 55 XRUe St.* CliicaffoS

■ i

Indigestion. Doul Stomach. Breath, 
Headache, Shysioelas. hihemtui- 
tism, Bruntions and. Skm Disease;:, 
Biliousness, Dronay, Stumors, 
■Worms,Neuralgia; as a Din

ner Pill-for purifying the Blood,
Ave llie most

I M I  f  HESE F̂ CTS!
The Testimony of the Whole World,

H o l l  o  w  a  y 5s  I ?  i  I I  s.;
“I bad no appetite j Holloway’s Pills gave mo 

hearty one.” I
‘‘Your pills are uiarvellouS.” 1
“I send for acottier box, aod.Aeep them in .ho hoaseP] 
“Dr. Holloway has cured headache that was chronic.” 
“I gave one ofyotir Pills to my bftbe for cholera mor

bus. The dear little thins got well in a day,” .
“iTy nausea of a morning is now cured.”. •
*‘your box of Holloway’s Ointment cured mo of noises 

In the head. I rubbed some of your Ointment behind the 
ears, and the noise has left.” *

“Send me two boxes, X want: one for a poor family.”
‘•I -enclose a dollar; your -price is 25-ceiits, but the 

medicine to me is worth a dollar.”
“Send me five boxes of your Pills.”
“Let mo have three boxes of your Pills by return mail, 

for Chills and Fever,” ‘ • ‘
I have over 200 such testimonials as these, but want of 

space compels me to conclude.

(.•U'eciivc ami 
vonsfenhil pur- 
gativeevor rius- 
coveml. Tlu*y 
are imltl, but 
c'fl'ciC.tu.nl In  
t b e ir  opL*r:i- 
tio u , Diovint? 
the bevv e Its 
s u r e ly  m ul 
Without pnhv 
Although gen
tle in their op*

aro still thcinostthorough ami scaveli- :’Vi

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eraptlons bf tbe skin, this Ointment is most in 
valuable. It does, not heal externally alone, bnt ppocV 
trates with tbo most searching effects to tho very root of 
the evil-

H o l l o w a y ’ s  I P i l l s
Invariably core tlio folio wing, diseases:

Disorder of the Kidneys.
- In jill diseases affecting tlfoss Organs, \vbother they so- 

crote too inuch-or. too little water j or whether they be 
nfiliotedi wjtb. stone or gravel; or Avitĥ  achOs and pains 
Betties in the loins over the regions of the Iddueyp, Xheao 
Pills should be taken according to ihe,printed directions, 
;tind the Ointment should bo well rdbbed into tlTejamall 
of the back at bed time This treatment will give almost 
immediate relief whon all othoE’nieanshave failcd. .

,iug cathartic medicine that can Do 
employed: cleansing the stomach ami 
bowel's, and even the blood. In small 
doses o f ;one pill a day, they .stimulatg 

i the digestive organs and promote v if  
’■ orons health.

A yer ’s Dills have been known i< 
.more than a quarter of a century, ai 
have ohtaiued a world-wide reputatlc 
for their virtues. They correct di 
eased action in  tlic several -assimil 
tivo btfans of the body, and aro 
composed 
their range
evade ..tliom. Not only do they cu: 
the oveiy-day complaints of cvej;; 
body, but also formidable and dange 
bus diseases that have baffled the be 
Of human- Skill. While they prodffi 

powerful effects, they are, at the saij 
line,' the safest and best physic ii 
■hildren. B y  their aperient- nctljf 
ilex’- gripe much less than the comim 
urgativos, and never give pain win 
1 le bowels are not inflamed.- TJii 
!ach.the£Tital fountains of the hi

1".̂  *

lid strengtlien the system by li-e’(? 
I from the elements of weakiiess. 'A

.*»sra!

For Stomachs out of Order-.
No medicine 'wilifio effebmaliy Improve tlie .tpne of the; 

SfoirmclraS tbesePills;, tbey romove all.acidity occasion
ed eitbor bv'iutemporance crlmproper diet. They reach, 
’the liver and -reduce ft to a healthy, aciioii ;• they are 
Avondorfully. efiloacione iu casus; ot, spa;m>*iQ' iact they 
,nevorfail iu;ctir/u<ralldisordeivoflholivsrandfitom’ich.

HQCiLOWAŶ S. PILLS' kto tbo' "besfc linorim in the 
world Tor the follofriug. diseases ; Ague, .Aathm:a, BUioua 
Complaiut9,: Blolchsa on theSktu* Dowtle, Consumption,’Debiiity[DropByV-Xly8ebteryiyKrj6ipc*ln6,iema]elrregn 
lantlc3,’ FsT’ers ofull Jtinaâ FltSi; 0. ut, Hoadacbo, Indi-

j Adapted to all nges and conditions 
all climates, containing neither 

jlonjel -nor any deleterious drug, 
pseyPilis may be taken with safety- 
I anybody. Their sugar-coating pre- 
K-es them over fresh .and makes 

■ W*pleasant to take; wliile being 
Ifely vegetable, no -harm can arise 
fto their use-in any quantity,

geatlohi Inflammatioû Sanudicp, .Liver Complaints; Lpm- 
bngo, Pilue, RhuumatiBin, HotoDtion of itf in*̂  Scrofula or 
King’aHviliSoro YhfOats, Stone andGrauilj ItcDonlou 
reux, Tamorsj Ulcere* Worms of all kTnda, WieaTtuoss 
from any'caueo. etc * . .' ~ .

PREPARED 3XX
Dll, G. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass?;

Wtical and AnalyUonl Cliemssts. 
sonjnv ‘ALL DRUGGISTS BVERYIVnEUR,

l l t i f P Q R T A & r  O A O T I i
Nono Gre geuuluo unless the hlgnaturA of Jv Û voocx 

as agfenX for:ib«;: United '.Statda; siirroiitHls- ffach .box oi'
Pills; aud. Oiutineut' Aihandtomo rewai d will bê ivim" 
tO'aui; ouo,r<?iif.leriug -Buoh' ibfcriuatioii. as uiay load to 
the doL-otioii of any parry or pfirOa conutiTfutlDg the* 
modiclayfi' or voudlug knowing th*m ^  be
apurî ca. /' ''-v-r,
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% To Advertisers.
The<lRecord” is the best Advertising 

Sit. Medinm; in South- westeru Michigan, hav- 
Jug the largest circulation of any other 

®*\ Jgaper in this part of the State.
'A rch Si..

g ĴGeo. R. Rowell & Go., 41 Park Row, N. Y., 
|S. M. Pettiigill, §7 Rnrk Row, N.. Y., and 

si^Rowell & Chesniaii, St, I.ouis, Missouri, arc 
fe’̂ eur authorized agents to contract for ndvertis 
§4 *ing, at our lowest Tates, for the columns of the 
7“i ’{BKRRIK.V CofNTV RECORD.

NOBLES NOBLE!
• T O h  SEIil.-

BOOTSI B
; r ..........

" i r m o m  l 8HOBS !

H A T S  A N D  C A P S  !

CHEAPER THAH EVER

R oads drying up, fast.

I t ’s all over town again.

Iara
B ogus silver quarters and half dot 

are in circulation.

D id  you send your girl a Valen- 
I'.tine, yesterday ?

LA
The children in South' Bend are 

the whooping cough.
“ \ The children 
parking about th

t~- Sm allpox  is raging in Manistee. 
JiFour cases have proven fatal.

ABOUT all the rage now-a days is 
blue glass. For the health, you 

.know.

T here was a dancing party in 
Dayton last night. It was that other 
club this time.

I p you, you want some good envel- 
[ies, by the 1000, cheap call at this

office.

War.. H. Fox, of Chicago, was 'n
town j  e jterday . shaking his old friends 
by the hand.

B ad roads i? the general complaint 
-amo ig farmers a” present, and proba
bly will be for some time to come..

The South Bend Register has set
tled its. $5,000 libel suit for $50 and 
a retraction. Cheap enough.

a Clover seed sells in South Bend 
*^for nine dollars per bushel, when of 
„■ a good quality.

, W ater vlbit has the mumps. Pick
le them and save them for warm 

' weather.

f Good sugar weather. The first 
maple sugar was brought to market 
■on Monday.

The cry of “ fresh f-e-c-s-h” is now 
heard on our streets every day. The 
principal part of the crop are suckers.

E-measles has been making: a raid; 
school district No., 8, in Bertrand 

township, the last week.

Mr . . A ustin A dams will offer his 
household goods for public sale at his: 
resident,, in “Weesaw township, on 
Tuesday  ̂February 27th.

The Benton Harbor Palladium 
, V says thalfarmers in that vicinity have 

Vj commenad plowing for their spring 
crops: Nothing like being in season.

HarrxBadgeey’s Minstrels gave 
their entetainment in Galien on Fri-
"day evenig last. They report a full

Duse andiuccess generally.
,-tf « y . __. . _ .

T he. Nes Democrat Bays that 
Capt-A. R Bartlett was the first 
whiteimanrormin this county. I-Iow

p*?3s‘Hj,Captai ? 5

Now we sould like to hear from 
some; of thoa subscribers, who wanted 

; to pay for tb RiToord with: good dry 
' stovewood. ,i

The trustees of Albion college are. 
in. search of a man to serve as Presir 

fdent. of that 'inatitution, in place of 
tDr. C. B. Jocelyn,late deceased.

I V A . --------- - A — .
^eerier D eMoni received, two

bonders, of the female 
ftfjt term of six,months, on; Monday 
latjsfrom: Benton Harbor, on charge 
oilarceny. Pretly hard cases.
1̂
TilERE was a.social; gathering at: 

-to;residence of Ur. J.|M. Matthews, 
— --ilthe, interest.of: 

K of this, place. 
Vhouse was full of people and fun.f _______^  ,  T .

^ R eports irom( Allegan and Van 
*™?en-) counties say that ithe prospect 

* jeach crop‘in. that! section was: 
L|Trjbetter than at present. The. 
I might apply,to this county.

— __ I
^ fa m ilies  in Niles Jjte, so much

ne day last week tuatdt made 
k, and nowi they â e blessing 

ujhanan. cheeso.factory for their' 
' 'i i^ S ^ h e e s e it : !  - ■ ~\->le

t
ad V T T

Taoherfe-vil 
S t No-.

*Godey’s Ladies Book............. PRICK. RECORD. 
§3.00 84.00

■*Dcmoreat’s Monthly Magazine. 3.00 8.75*Reterson’3 Jtagazine., . . . . . . . . 2.00 3.00Harper’s Bazar...................... 4.00 4.75“ AVeekly............... 4.00 4.75“ Montlily Magazine.... 4.00 4.75Scientific American.............. . 3.20 4.25Littell’s: Living Age...... . s.00 S.25
The Christian Union... . . . . . . 8.20 4.00
American Agriculturalist........ l.tiO 2.65
Inter-Ocean, Weekly ............. 1.C5 2.65

“ -• Semi-Weekly........ 3.30 4.00
“ “ Daily.............. 10.00 1050

Chicago Post; Weekly.......... .. 1.00" 2.15
“  “ ■ Daily................. e.so 6.75

Chicago Tribune, Weekly.. . . . . . 1.60 2.50
Chicago Time?, Weekly........ - 2.00 3.00
Detroit Free Press, Weekly- - - - - 2.00 3.15
Detroit Post, Weekly-. . . . . . . . . 2.00 3 00
Detroit Weekly Trihimo.. . . . . . . 2.00 3.15
Cincinnati Weekly Times........ 2.00 3.60
The Household . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 2 35
JliehtojK-dfiirincr,. — ............ ..
Western Rural....................

2.00 8.15
2.00 3.00

'"Youngf'olks ** . — .... . . . .. . . 1,00 2.35
* Frank Leslie’s Ulus. Newspaper. 4.00 4.75
- “ Chimney Corner.. 4.00 4.75
4 1 f.adies’ Journal.. 4.00 4.75
*- “  Boy’s and Girls... 2.50 3.50
* •' Popular Monthly.. 250 3-50
* “ Ladies" Alngaziiie. 3:50 4*50
* •* Boy’s Of America. 1.50 36C
* “ Pleasant Honrs. .. 1.50 2.60
*Tlie Day’s Doings. . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 4.75
*Tho Young American. . . . . . . . 2-60 3.50
* The .Tolly Joker.. . . . . ---- . . . . 1.00 2:25
Toledo Blade.— . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 2.00 3.50

Otlier periodicals furnished at low-

O S K  CI.TJIi X I S T .

To subscribers for the R ecord we 
can, furnish rending matter for th*e en
suing year at the following exceeding 
ly low rates:

WLTU

eat club rates, upon short notice. 
Those m irked * are accompanied 

or steel on graywith either chromos 
ings.

John Coonin, an omployo of the 
M. O. R. R., was killed at Jackson 
Sunday night, by having his head 
crushed between the tenders: of two 
locomotives.

The American House of Benton 
Harbor has changed hands, having 
been sold by B. W. Hipp to A. B. 
Demstcr, who will repair the House 
and put it in good shape for business.

The Good Templars of this place 
intend holding socials every two weeks, 
the first one to be held Tuesday even
ing, February 27th. All are invited 
to go and have a jolly time.

The Hastings Banner very quietly 
uses an article belonging to the R ec
ord, without saying anything about 
credit. No hurt done, Brother Dew
ey, but we thought to call vour atten
tion to the fact.

Tiie little boys of this place have 
caught the minstrel fever, and have 
formed a troup of their own. Their 
first entertainment was given at John 
‘Azanders,”  Admission as usual, ten 

cents.

We learn that in case Hayes, and 
Wheeler are “ counted in”  the Repub
licans,. of tlrs place, have a speaker 
already engage t. Providing, always, 
that they accept special;offers.

A jury of six good citizens before 
Justice Alexander found rs.. Bowls 
and Catharine Swartz, sister, guilty 
of keeping a house of ill fame in our 
village, and the court: sent them to 
jail 15 days.

case was___  __  brought© O
Alexander, on Saiur-

An interesting 
before Justice 
day last, judging from the number of 
spectators. The quickest way found 
for clearing the room was to inquire 
for witnesses- Boys l

A  watch with silver cases, gold plat
ed and nicklo movement valued at ten 
or fifteen dollars was stolen from the 
show case in. Young’s store in Dayton 
about two weeks since. No cluo to 
the tbief or watch has yet been found.

A  little knock-down affray took: 
place in Dayton last week, in ■which 
monkey-wrenches, chunks of iron, &c., 
were flung about rather promiscuous
ly., No one but the throwers were 
hurt, however.

The snow has , about all gone off, 
and leaves the: winter wheat looking 
in splendid condition, with prospects 
for a large crop. There are, how
ever, a great many chances to spoil it 
all before harvest time.

H on. F it . Chamberlain, of .Three 
Oaks, and Thomas Marrs and Silas 
Ireland, of Berrien, are among the 
new members of the State Pioneer 
Society, having joined during the last 
year.,

They have a, debating society in 
Dayton, hut the trouble with it is, 
that the members all belong to one 
family, the woman, always taking the; 
negative. The first public debate 
was; on, Monday evening last. Ques- 
tion, “ $10 in greenbax.”

Mr, James A tkinson, who lives a 
few miles north of this place, had. five 
of his sheep killed by dogs, on Satur
day night last. In. gazing about to 
find the intruder, sentence fell upon a 
fine English bull-dog, belonging to 
Mr. E. Kelsey. The dog was killed.

always popular 
irect or; 

already bad.' 
the- gummer

^went up the 
fan; 

rother.!day,.. 
liJordan has

D r . E. S. D odd & Son have pur
chased a new safe of the Mosler pat
ent of, Cincinnati. The same size 
and pattern as the one puchased by 
the Grangers, a few days since. We 
know now who; is making mon ey in 
this town.

Our foreman, Mr. B, D. Harper,Vis 
away this week to attend tlio meeting 
of the Grand Encampment, I. O. O. 
F. which convoned at Owosso last
evening, February 14th. Next week
he wili attend the Grand. Lodge at 
Detroit, and visit friends in other 
portions of the State.

The Western Rural now has a corps 
of Agriculrtural reporters for nearly 
every county of tho Northwest JeW  
will furnish a report as comptefb as 
that of the Government department, 
besides being fresh ehch week :

Tho i&Mro/will be sold in connec
tion with the R ecord for$8.00 per 
year.

There is a brisk movement being 
made to secure two voting places in 
Bertrand township. A petition to 
the Legislature is now being- circula
ted for signers. The same question 
has been before the voters o f that 
township several times before, but did 
not pass.

A das 1 Poor Benton Harbor ! Her 
last and only living benefactor is 
about to leave her to her destruction. 
Potter, the editor of the Times, who,
judging from his leader, has made
that village what it now is, has sold 
that paper and all of the appurte
nances, to A. O. Webb & Co., who 
will continue its publication.

One business man in this place had 
a $4 advertisement inserted in "the 
R ecord, and he now says that he 
knows it has benefited him $100 or 
more. One hundred is 2,500 per cent 
of four- This on an investment of 
three months or 10.000 per cent per 
annum. Who says that it doesn’ t 
pay to advertise?

A  Clear Case of Disinterested 
B enevolence.— The meanest firm yet 
heard from, do business in Williams- 
ton. About a year ago they had 
several dollars worth of job work done 
at -the ^Enterprise office, and now re
fuse to pay for it, on the ground that 
they did not need the work and only 
gave the order to encourage the pa
per- — Ingham Qouniy News.

R et. W. H. Chaplin, a Universal- 
ist minister o f Dowagiac. will enter 
into a discussion with an Episcopal 
minister, ai. Pokagon, to-morrow (Fri
day); and will continue during Satur
day, Sunday and Monday. The Sub
ject of discussion on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday will be on “ Endless Pun 
ishmenc”  and on Monday, “ Universal 
Salvation.”  All are invite 1 to at
tend,

On Monday last James Paine, alias 
Brown, a quadroon, was brought be
fore Justice Alexander, on charge of 
stealing wheat belonging to J. N. Ste
vens, from Joseph Steveus’ barn.

; in Niles township, on the- night of 
December 22d last. He plead guilty 
and was sentenced to imprisonment 
six; months in the county jail. He
carried the wheat from the barn, a 
bag full at a time, a distance of one- 
half mile, to a neighbor's, until he 
had taken about fifteen bushels, and 
was drawn to Niles market for him 
the next morning. The man was in 
the employ of Mr. J. N. Stevens dur
ing the last season.

Some of our exchanges are telling 
about a now railroad that is to be 
built somewhere, sometime in the near 
future. The Cincinnati, Wabash and 
Michigan Railroad has been complet
ed from Cincinnati to Goshen, Ind., 
and the company is now sending out 
feelers to find the best point to strike 
Lake Michigan. TheBerrien Springs 
B ra  publishes a letter to show that 
the road will pass through Niles and 
Berrien Springs, and. terminate at 
Benton Harbor. The Cassopolis 
Vigilant is equally certain that the 
projected lino will strike Adamsville, 
Cassopolis and Dowagiac, and termin
ate at South Haven. Such things 
are generally very uncertain until 
they are completed and- in running 
order. -

P robably one of the largest funer
als ever held in Niles was that of Mr. 
Wm. R . Taggart, cashier of the First 
National Bank of that place, ou Sun
day last. The procession was formed 
of St. Joseph Yalley Lodge No. 4, of 
which Mr. Taggart was secretary 
Niles Lodge No. 97; two lodges from 
Dowagiac, Pokagon, .Berrien and 
Three Oaks, all represented— the last 
by G. M. Henry Chamberlain. Then 
followed Niles Oommandery No. 12, 
Knights Templar, and delegations 
from South Bend and Laportc, Ind.,- 
and; Kalamazoo, Mich. The Niles 
Cornet Band headed the procession. 
Discourses were delivered in the 
church by the Rev. Dr. Eddy, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, and the 
Rev. Huntington, of the Baptist. 
The burial service of the Knights Tem
plar was used at the cemetery.

A ny woodchuck, who will stay in 
his hole such fine weather as we have 
been, having the last two weeks just 
because he.happened to see his shadow 
does not deserve the title he bears 
and should by all means be. counted 
out:. •

A  Mr. Gitchel, from near Niles, 
put an engine and saw mill in the old 
mill building* in Scotchtown, a few 
weeks since, with the evident inten
tion of doing some sawing but for 
want, of, S'"crop of logs^or other rea
son, he moved out; again, on -Tues’da-y
lM-‘ - _ v '  -

- ^ L
Jambs .R eardon,' "of tfci3. place* 

Alpheiis Swobe, of Nijes, -.anJsUEncTsi 
Marble,' -of;-Co11age"-Hil 1 4stitr .̂d-:fnr

A  correspondent for the Detroit 
Post, from Niles, has the following on 
the Bunbury defalcation case :

“ The survivers of the bondsmen in 
the Bunbury case have madp a pro
position to the school board, which 
the board has accepted. By the de
falcation of Bunbury, former treasur
er of this city, some $7,000 of school 
money has lost. The matter has been 
tried and judgement obtained against 
the bondsmen. The case is now ready 
for Supreme Court. Four of* the 
bondsmen are dead, and the remain
ing four offer to pay §4,000, if the 
board will accept, and release them 
from obligation. This would be their 
proportion if all were alive, as inter
est has- brought the original sum of 
$7,400 up to about $S,200. The 
board having accepted the proposition, 
the probability is that this vexations 
question will ■ be settled as far as the 
school money is concerned.”

Strayed. -—■' Artwo-year old steer, 
light red, with white .'face, :a wh:t~ 
spofeon each flank, iono-ori 
the shoulder and - ’ ‘

tsplitv .in^jse left
a wt

Texasd d .lio'nday. ^.Th^first 
thevgbb8:(?^df:their *r 
ter . for , the’, p
He ,will prj

Last Saturday two little sons of 
Lewis Andrews, of Union township, 
during their father’s absence in South 
Bend, went out in the woods to chop. 
Tboy attempted to fell a tree about> 
foot in diameter, and did auccpo^n 
chopping it nearly througb^In order 
lo have it fall in a,oer£ain direction 
they took a pplo attcl bracing it against 
the body/of'the tree attempted to push 
it ever. Unluckily the polo slipped, 
"the tree bounded back, broke off and 
fell on the younger brother. His head 
was crushed to a shapoless mass be
tween tbo body of tbo treo and a log,
and death, of course, instantly ensued. 
— South Bend Tribune.

Installation.— Tae installation of 
the officers of the Buchanan Lodge, 
No. 856, I. O. of G. T., took place at 
their hall on* Monday evening, Feb. 
5th, 1877. The following is the list : 

W. C. T— L. P. Fox,
W. V. T.— Maria Samson,
W. S.— W. A. Barnes,
W. Ass’ t. Sec.-—Genie Michael,
W. F. S.—-Harry Badgley,
W, T.— Amos Evans,
W. M .—John Hamilton,
W. D. M.—Minnie Hamilton,
W. Chaplain—W. W. Wells,
W. L G.— if a, trio Matthews,
W. O. G.—J. Burch,
W. Ii. II. S.—-Mrs. C. Evans,
W. L. II, S.— Mrs. DeYinoy.

Locals.
Disease Grows Apace,

Like- an ill wind, and cannot be mastered 
too '-nrly. What is a Inlimg attack 
of f- • <ness to-day may, if unattended to, 
beei't ; * a serious case in a week. Small 
ailmt u-'s should be nipped in the bud be
fore they blossom into full blown maladies. 
I£_U:h advice were attended to, many a 
hear-. 1-1 i . im-uic-l attend:, nee might 
be avoided. When the liver is disorder
ed, the stomach foul, the bowels obstruct
ed, or the nerves disturbed, resort should 
at once be bad to that supreme remedy, 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, a few doses 
of which will restore healthy action and 
put the system in perfect order. It is a 
wise precaution to keep lhi3 incomparable 
preventive in the house, since it check?, 
with unrivalled promptitude, disorders 
■which breed others far more, dangerous, 
and in their latest devel patents are them- 
s- Ives olteti fault.

50,000 pounds of dried apples want
ed at Redden & Graham’s next Week, 
and as many more, the week after. 
Bring them along.

All persons knowing themselves 
to be indebted to Dr. E. S. Dodd & 
Son, prior to and including 1S'76, arc 
requested to call at once and settle 
tho same either bv cash or note.

Milliner?, Dressmakers, Sewing 
Machine Agents and Fancy Goods 
Dealer?, should send S Cent Stamp for 
complete working samples and Price 
List of Perforated Parchment Paper 
Braid and Embroidery stamping pat
terns. Mrs. Amelia Blades," Clinton, 
Iowa. 50m3

N ew  Goods. N ew Goods.
H. J, H owe.

CS&ĝHoarseness is cured very speedily 
by the Great English Remedy. Every 
bottle warranted.

ac.
The reason Dr. Curtis, of Dowagi- 
, is more successfulin the treatment 

o f chronic disease is because he makes 
it a special study. All persons suf
fering from chronic diseases should 
consult him at once. 50 w-4

Go to Lapierrc & Brown’s, Niles, if 
you want anything in the. Jewelry 
line chean for cash.

L e t t e r  H e a d s ,  N o t e  H e a d s , e t c . 
— We make a specialty of this class 
of work,, and claim wo cannot be beat, 
either in quality of work or prices. 
Come and See us when you want work 
of this description, and we will guar
antee to give you complete satis
faction.

If-by u s in g  o n e -fo u r t h  the co n te n ts  
of a  bottle o f  the Great English Rem
edy y o u  a re  n o t 'C o n v in c e d  of its  m e r 
its, r e tu r n  it a n d  get y o u r  m o n e y
back.

The Grand Central Hotel, New
York, although the largest and finest 
hotel in the city, will be an exception, 
hereafter, to the general complaint of 
high prices. It has reduced from 
§4.00 to §2.50 and $8.00 per day.

Loss of  A p p e t it e .— In persons of 
sedentary and literary pursuits, if the 
brain is overworked and the muscles 
underworked, the appetite is ver^ apt 
to fail, from a general atony of the 
system. The P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  re
stores the tone of the digestive sys*
tem, and consequently the appetite,
by supplying a pure blood to organs 
too weak to make it without .assist
ance. Sold by all druggists.

You are sure to find first class Jew
elry, plated ware, &c., at prices way 
down, for cash, atLapierre & Brown’s, 
Niles.

Call at Dodd’s Drug Store and 
look at their nice stock of choice per
fum ery. - .

Scarcity of Money.

R a n d ’ s  N e w  Y o r k - C i t y  B u s i n e s s  
D i r e c t o r y .—-Thte '̂is the title of a 
valuable worlcof commercial reference, 
just-issued by Walter Heugh & Co., 

'Printers and Publishers, of 14 Park 
place, New York. It contains a fu ll 
and complete list o f all" the importers, 
jobbers and manufacturers doing bus
iness in the great metropolis, classified 
and arranged by trades and occupa
tions, and giving their street and 
number address. It is an invaluable 
workfor the country merchant. It 
tells him whcio to obtain anything 
from a needle to a steam engine, of 
first or second hands. The work will 
be Sent by the publishers to any ' ad
dress, postage prepaid, upon the re
ceipt of the price, which is as follows : 
Cloth, full bound Edition, per copy, 
one dollar; flexible cloth bound, sev
enty-five cents; paper covers, fifty cts, 

Walter H eugh & Co., Pub.
The Great English Remedy,

The Sufferings I  have endured with 
that terrible disease, Asthma-, for 
more than 16 years defies description. 
Have tried many good medicines with
out any permanent relief, until ad
vised bv my physician to try the 
Great Engli.-h Remedy. I  tried it, 
with the most happy results. The 
first dose of the Remedy relieved the 
worst paroxysms of the. disease: 
Have used three bottles, and have not 
had any recurrence of this most terri
ble malady. You who are suffering, 
give it a good trial. I  sign myself 
most gratefully yours,

H enry M. Johnson. 
Reedsville, Mich., Nov. 1, 1875.

Figures aro What !s Wanted.
Not election majorities, but such as in

terest the great army of American pro
ducers, Twenty-five years ago the eight 
counties of Mi«Fouri now traversed by the 
Old Reliable Hannibal & St. Joseph Rail
road were nearly a wilderness. To-day, 
by a late census, it is discovered that 
these counties produce over one-fourteenth 
of the entire wheat crop of the State, over 
one-twellth of the corn Crop, and over 
ona-ninlh of the oats. The same growth 
of country is now being repeated in Kan
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, and New Mexi
co, and the immortal Greeley had this 
identical route and section of country in 
mind when he breathed those stirring 
words oi wisdom, “ Young man, qo West.” 
Tin refore, it is but natural that parties 
taking this advice sbjuld desire to,pass- 
over a road that lias done so much for a 
State, (especially as it offers the best fa
cilities) and see for themselves. . >Bythe 
Hannibal iz St. Joseph R. K., through 
cars are run from Cleveland and Toledo, 
and'through connections made from Cin
cinnati and Indianapolis, via Quincy, to 
St. Jo., Atchison and Kansas City, and 
irom Chicago to Kansas City withoutChicago
change We are ahont to issue, in eon-
neclion with our own, a county map of 
Colorado and New Mexico, giving valua
ble information as regards time tables, 
routes, distances, altitudes, &c., which we 
will be pleased id furnish free, upon ap
plication in person or %  loiter addressed 
to T. Phnfielt), G. P. & T, A., 
4Stf Hannibal, Mo.

There is no doubt but the.presant con
dition of all kinds of business and industry 
is fearfully depressed, and it behooves 
every family to look carefully to their dis
penses. Winter is coming on when chil
dren are liable to Croup, Whooping 
Cough, etc. Coughs and colds will pre
vail everywhere,: and Consumption,- with 
other throat and lung; diseases,, will carry 
off many. These diseases.should not be 
neglected. Doctor’s bills are expensive, 
aud we would advise our people to use 
B o sch ee ’s G e r m a n  S y r u p ,. . It. never 
has failed. One bottle at 75 cents, will 
keep your whole family well.(.during the, 
winter. Two doses will- relieve any case. 
Sold in all towns in the 'Uuited.'States,' 
’and by your Druggist, J. II. Roe & Co.

Lapierre and Brown, manufactur-’ 
ing Jewelers,' 70 Main St., Niles,'. 
Mich., are doing, ’exclusively a hash', 
business; -and. hr consequence are-sellrJ 
ing watches, silver goods, plated ware,; 
&c., at bot’tem prices for. G ash.G ive • 
them a call when in Niles.-•’ ':• ■ ri

Amopg thj,_Adm!i;ableyEroPcrtie8 
of G1 enn’eT^Sulphur 
clea:

West Faiklee. Y t , Jan I I ,  7871.
Dear Si r :—F or seven or eight 

years past I have been in poor health, 
and for the past year oi1 more very 
feeble. My health continue.! to de
cline, and my flesh and strength west 
ed away, until I  was unable to work 
or even go up stairs without great ex
haustion. 1 suffered from frequeut 
and distressing attacks of palpitation 
of the heart, my food distressed ine, 
causing ascidity and pain in the stom-: 
ach ; and I suffered from extreme 
nervousness, constipation and debility 
of the system generally, my blood be
ing thin and poor and sluggish In 
circulation, and I  was for years suf
fering all the tortures of a confirmed 
dyspeptic. About six months since 
I  concluded I  would try a bottle of 
Teruvian Syrup, .and received so much' 
benefit from it that I purchased five 
bottles more, and have continued the 
use o f the Syrup until quite recently. 
It has restored my health to such an 
extent that I  feel myself as good as" 
new My digestion is good and my 
weight has increased ic the past four 
months from one hundred and twenty 
to one hundred and thirty-eight 
pounds; my strength has returned, 
and my general health is thus won
derfully improved, and I  can truly 
say I owe it all to the use of your 
Peruvian Syrup. I earnestly recom
mend all sufferers from dyspepsia and 
debility to give it a trial, hoping it 
will do them as much good as it has 
me. Yours very truly,

Mrs . S. B. B emts.
The ''lion  Trail.”

A  spicy sketch descriptiYO of a trip 
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fo Railroad and of the beauties, scen
ery and pleasure resorts of the Rocky 
Mountains, by “ Nym Crinkle,”  ..the 
'musical and dramatic critic of the 
New York World, sent free on appli
cation, together with the San Juan 
Guide, maps and time tables of this; 
new popular route from Kansas City 
and Atchison to Pueblo, Denver and 
all parts of Colorado, New Mexico, 
Arizona and the San Juan Miners. 
The finest line of Pullman Sleepers on 
the continent between the Missouri 
River and the Rocky Mountains with
out change.

Address, T. J. A n d e r s o n ,
Gen. Passenger A.gent,

. T opeka, K an- 
Without a Parallel.

We believe that the wonderful re
sults accomplished - by the '’use of; 
‘Shiloh’s Consumptive Cure; ’ are 
without a parallel in the history of 
Medicine. Those who disbelieve this 
and have occasion to try it c-an be 
convinced without expense to thetn- 

■ selves. Its success is so wonderful 
and sure that we sell it on a guaran
tee to cure Consumption, Bronchitis,

- Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup. In these cases 
or any Lung Trouble, don’t fail to 

-try it, it may-save your life, while"it 
. will, cost you nothing if it gives you 
•no relief. - Call at the, Drug Store of 
J. H. Roe & Co.* Buchanan, Mich., 

-and get a,trial bottle-for ten cents, or 
•'a regular-, size for f50 cents of $1.
- Sold elsewhere by 'Healers general!

_ “ Hackmetack 
fuPRerfumesold, 

anan,:Mich;
"enorall.

. Come m, Come in and see our now 
goods. II. J. H owe.
There is N o article Like It to Cleanse 

and Restore.
W oods Im proved  H a ib  R e s to r a tiv e  

is unlike any other, and lias d o  equal. The 
Improved has new vegetable tonic properties ; 
restores gray hair to a glossy, natural color; 
restores faded, dry, iiarsh and falling hair ; 
rcstroes, dresses, gives vigor to the hair; re
stores hair to prematurely bald heads ; re
moves dandruff, humore, scaly eruptions ; re
moves irritation, itching'fand scaly dryness 
No article produces such wonderful effects 
Try it, call for Wood’s Improved Hair Re 
storative, and don't be put. off' with any oittci' 
article. Sold by all druggists in this place 
and dealers everywhere. ‘ Trade supplied at 
manufacturers’ prices by O. A. Cook & Co., 
Chicago, Sole Agents for the United States 
and Canadas, and all Wholesale Drnof^-'c.

H olloway’s P ells and Ointment. 
— Scrofula was considered incurable 
until the great discovery of “ Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment”  flashed up
on the world. Diseases which baffle 
the skill of the medical schools, read
ily yield to these peerless remedies. 
Scurvy, Erysipelas; Saltrheum, Itch, 
and all cutaneous eruptions are cura
ble by them. 25 cents per box or 
pot.

BUCHANANPBICES CURRENT.
OorrecUdivtrv Wednesday morning f o r  the S ecord fiy  
EBjE IT. KINSTOUT, jfzatsr in  GroceriesandFroaisions, 

fro n t Sir eel, Buchanan.Mich,
Z7Lesefigures represent i7Upricespaid by dealers, wiles otherwise specified.

Wheat, White, per bushel..... .......... .............
Whoat, red,per bushel....,.................
’Flour, whitOjpor barrel, selling..,............ .
Flour, red, per barrel, solliug............ ........
iluchwhoat Flour, ueiliDg...,i.,.................... .
Olovor Seed, porbuahol...............................
Timothy Seed* por buBhol............................
Oorn, new, per bushel....,................. .......... .
Outs, per bushel........... ................ .
Bran, per ton, selling...,............... .
Port, livo. per hundreds........................... .
Port, dressed, per hundred...............a...
port r̂uesB, per pound................   .........
Corn Meal, boltod, per hundred, soiling........-
Plaster, per barrel, soiling....................... .
Uayytame, per ton...............   J
Hayymarsb, per ton....................................
Salt, fine, porbarrel. aelling..................
Salt, coarse, per barrel, selling.... ...............
Beans, per basUel,.;.......,.,...*,...**.* ......
Wood, IS inch,per cord.,....,.,...........
Wood, 4 feet, per cord...............................
Batter, per ponnd...................................._
S^ee, per dozen..........................................
hard, per pound............................... .......... .
Tallow, per pound,,...,................. .................
Honey, per pound......................... .
Green Apples, per bushel.. ................. ........
Chickens, per pound..... ...... .............. .......
Brick, per thousand, fiolliut;..... .................
Hides, greeu, pur pound,...................... . ...»
Hides, dry, per pound....... ........ ........... .— .
tolth...... . ........................................fifucP-nrei. l per pound Helling...........
NTbitr FirH. Otfrttound.seiliug..... .............. .
Potutoes...... ......... ............ ............ ..............

1 50 
1 40- 8 00
7 50 S 00
8 00 
3  0 040 35 14 CO
87$ 10 
3  00
1 75 

S 00©10 00 
5"Q0@S 00180

2 60 1 50 
1 50 S 00

T 8 © 2 0isy.ii
18
30
8

3 QO 5@6 iOfatU 
S0(£I 50

*0
c0@75

BObCial TiOCiCSh.

WlGEIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

10, 1370.

ciccom. Lxprcis.
Chicago...............Lv 0 00 A. 31 3 50 P ai. 9 00 P.:£
Ifunslagiou.......... 5 45 4 35 943
Lake.............. ........ 64 Q 5 23 ill) 20
Michigan Giiv..;-..... 732 C 25 13 15
Now Bufl'nlo............ 7 55 6 51 1140
Throe Oaks.............. S Ol) 7 00 11 53

8 41 \ 7 50
Nilas ......... .............. 6 00 H 20 12 35 A. U'-t

$ 27 8 4S 10S
Decntnr ............. .—. 9 52 9 15 127
CiAWtOU....... ............ 1010 9 35
Kalamazoo.... .......... 10 50 10 HI 2 17
Galesburg ............... 11 12 a st .
battle Creek'..... *..... 11 47 Ii 15
Marshall.,-..... ... 12 45 V. M. 1 340
Albion............... 110 4 07
J&oksnu...............Lv 215 7 25 A. 31 ■4 on
Qrns>s Lake......... 2 15 ■7.5-5 j 5 22
Chelaeu................ . 0 10 8 20 0 50
Dexter, ................. 3 25 8 37 6 09
Ann Arbor........... h 52 9C5 6 2*
ypsilunti... 415 9 27 i a JR
Wuyae JuncUon—... 445 10 eo 7 10
O, T. Junction̂ . 5 30 1* 45 7 5-̂
Uttroit -............. -Ai 5 45 UCO S 3^

+iiafl. ' Accotn 17Kvi*ning
UetroH ............... hv 7 CO A Ml 4 20 P M 0U& P 5£,
G»T. Junction.......... T13 4*J5 20
Wayne* .iuuctiou...... 7 40 5 1-S 057
Tvsilaoll................ SIS 5 50 7 25

855 012 S 00
Doxter........... ...... 9 0t> 638 S 23
Ohelacu'.................. SIR C5S S40
OniSs JLako.,̂ .......... 9 47 7 28 9 06
J:ickson.................. (0 20 SCO 9 30?
Album ............. .. Ll 01 10 36
Marshall................. .1 50 11 06
Battle Orott.....«.4.. l’2 20 U 36
Galtsburg............... .2 55 12 09 A.M
Kalamazoo 115 •100 a  a. 12 30
Lawton...... ............ ! 1 56 -4 41 110
Decatur ................. | 215 5 00 - 1:27-.

r̂twaxiuc............ | 2 41 5 20 2 00
Niles.................... . 311 610 2 35
Krchanan............... 3 25 6 55 2 50
Three Oaks............. 3 56 7 04 S Jo
New Buffalo..̂ ........ 413 7 21 3 44
Michigan City.i..... . 440 7 50 415
Lake............... ....... 5 23 8 3d 5 lo
Kensington ............ 6 20 6 40 610
Chicago..............Ar 7 05 L0 ;25 G 5o

*Suudays creep ted. tSaturdaj* aud Sunday excepted 
H B. LEDTAitn, Wm.B. Strong,

Gen. Sap'l, Detroit. Gen’I Sup't, Chicago
Henry 0. Wesiwobth, GzuH Doss. Agent, Chicago.

A .  a ^ T i l D -
To all who are suffering from tbs errors aiid iadiscre*" 

lions o f  youth, nnrvoua weakness, oarly decay, loss of 
mauhood, &c., I  will tieud a recipe ihafc will cure you, 

-FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy.was discovered 
by a missionary in South America. Send a self^adtlreseed 
envelope to the IIey. Josepu T. IlGiAETj Station 27, Bible 
House, Hew Tork City. ■- S8m6

Twill mail (Free) the recipe for preparing asimplo 
Vegetable Balu that w ill lemovo TAN, FllEOEfiTSS, 
PIMPLE3 and Blotches, leaving ffio skin soft, clear, and 
beautiful; also instructions for ^reducing a^luxuriant 
growth o f  hair on a bald hoad or smooth face. Address 
Hen Tendelf & 0 o , Box 5121, Ho 5 Wooster S t » N, 7 .

TO 00NMMPTIVES.
The .advertiser, having been permanently cured o f  that 

oread disease, Consumption, by a simple remedy, is nux- 
ious to make known to his-fell6w sufferers the moans of 

To all who desire it, he will sand a copy o f tho
prescription used, (freo of ebargo), with the directions for 
preparing and. usin< the same, which they will find, s 
SURE cure for Consuviption, Asthma* Bronchitis, t£c. - 

Partio > wishing the pre.=cription-Avifl please address, 
IIey.E. A WILSOjJf.

47mft 19-1 .Voun St, Williani6burgii, Kaw York.

Y O U T H .
A GENTtEifAN who suffered for years from Nervous . 

•̂ ■ Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects o f : 
youthful indiscreiion will,, for Iho sake o f suffering hu
manity, sond free to-all who need it, the recipe aud oirec- 
tious for mnkiug tbo simple remedy: by which he was 
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser s ex
perience can do so by addressing in perfect confidence,

4.7mG JOHN B. OGDEN 4-2 Cedar St.» New York.

CHOICE FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS,
STKAWBESIifES, FESCUES, &c.

. N e w  Soi-t.s, 'b y  M a il .
Plants of the newest and finest improved 

sorts, carefully packed and prepaid by mail. 
My collection of Strawberries took 'the 
first Dreraiuni for the best Oollection, at 
thfe great show of 6hoMa3S. Horticultural 
Society, in Boston. .1 grow over 100 va- 
rifetiesl.-the ioost complete collection in the 

: oouiitry," iiioluding .all the new, large Amer- 
iefur and-imported- kiuds. Triced descrip
tive Gatalogues, gratis,-by mail. 'Also, 
Bulbs, Fruit. Trees, Roses, -Bvergreens, 
Choice .Flower, Garde'll,"Tree, Evergreen, 

.Herb,.or Fruit SeedSj ̂ o packe.te of either 
foj;Al.00. by mail.
G .© .  The True Gape God Cranberry 

e .  beat sort for Upland, Lowland, or 
Garden, by mail, prepaid. §1,00 -per 
100,. §5.00 per 1,0.00.-.. Wholesale Gaia-' 
logue to the Trade.. - Agents Yauted.

- ' B . M . • W A T 8 'O f i ,
Oli'Goloriy Nurseries und 'Seed \yare-.- 
house, V l̂yoioarii;yriMasSn: ; V:Bstablishe3'i 
184-2. J : 5?A..........

■ “ - ■ iJ tet in

C H E A P  POM
WZE W I L L  S E IL X :

Dry Goods, Wall
m o

For $5,00 thau any other store in the Oountp 
yourself. .With our large- Fall Stocky ive will give

On goods than ‘ever before.

S . '  F ,  &  C .  € ,

Sew ing Machines
All first-class machines and fully warranted. I f  if?  E 

Machine, I  can sell you one cheaper than you: cam.buy 
-will cost you nothing to try one. All kinds-of TepairiDgSc  
■broidering, fancy stitching and stamping, done. Address-

F. B . E A G L E S F i  E L D , -Agen A
; F . O. Box 331. Front Street, BuogANj"

A r e  T o n  Croing
'szFm  3?lieh B a y  th e  W. T -

Merchant
A  Linim ent'for. Man; andJBeastJ

4 * 4 - i t“ Whether for uso on man or beast, Merchant's Gargling Oil willihe fonndan tnvalnableU 
|ment, andjvyorthy of jise_bjevery resident pi the land. _ Weknowof no proprietary:medlOld

gsicontradiction.1 . _  _
M lixtract from a letter from Shoemaker & Ca7Bloomlrigton,'Ind4 ScptT 17th/IS73.- 
Spopnlar horse.liniment in this country.” 'EM ----------- ---mm —xtract fromn letter from Geo. A. Snell,Braman'S'ComersMT. Y., Ang79th,"lS73.’-----jloui,

-Slmore of yonr Gargling Oil than of all other liniments combined, and have seen it used on homes 
ffiQaud cattle with good effect when others have Jhlied.” '-.: _ -  .Uxtaict from a letter from Pattee & Co., Derry, N. HIT Aug: 26th? 1S73.—“  Wo think yonr 
irgeiing Ou one of the best articles for what it is recommended that we have' ever .used or sold.

.Extract from a letter from Snowdon & Gibbs, Concordia,Han.VJuly28th, 1873.—“ W  
.-.jS-jtnoic ol your Gargling Oil than of any liniment we keep.*.’ -'t

Merchant’s”Gfargling Oil "asuaTFamilyTLinimfinf-..‘M We are-now, and have been for some years^preparingtte Oil Dree Irom stain, to bo
O i n m n n  llT ltTrinTlt A i r  T i n m e n  f l n e b  e e T / .* . 'n M  -j-__i^ycQinmou liniment for human flosbt extracting the coloring Ingredient which, bas kerctoft 

v  objectionable. ""This Oj! possesses all tbe medicinal properties of that prepared w 
v^gd&rt iin^c for horses and cattle, and will bo found one o f the best remedies for allthe medicinal properties o f that prepared with
vit/sj . v. , . - -------’ — - ...........i found one o f tu~ ------ ------------ *• - .......rgswliero a liniment is reauired that has ever been manufactufied

-Fr«™ J-R-RisJier. Unlontorvn, Pn., Jan. 31, 1857.— Tohr Gargling Oills doing ranch 
j-^|here than formerly, since its virtues have become known: and tho bottles put up lor fanny- peA iSga without Stain, are much sonsiit for.”  r J
153 2 ^ 1 'b e  Gar^Rng Oil called “ Family Oil,1’ althoagh prepared Intentionally for ^•ffisspswersns well for beasts; vice -versa, the dark Oil answers as well for1 unman it wlf

diSC00r tlj0 s™ » tut not permanently. x Ycllo}?_wrapper for andwhitc for ’

Merchant’s' Gargling ON as'an Internal,Remedy.
Merchant’s Gargling Oil is n diffusible stimulant and carminative.^it can bo taken ini

- - - ■ • --r f l     —n —- V II4 l>44 kljri u^f i i . UUJf V U U i 1- I 4 4'^ .H  i V .4MJ W44U,
^j^mtervale of three to sis hours, .xellow  wrapper fpr.aniinal asiUWhito for human flesh.

trfSfi ̂ M E R C H A N T IS  ’G A R G L IN G  O IL  la the Standard Liniment Of; the United 
^^®U=tahiashed 183o.ipLarg9 size, $1; medinm, 60c; small, 25c; small size for tiunilyws, STf; r?^j Jianufncturcd at Dockportj N, X., by if. G. O. Co., and sold by all drujijrists.-

3S>'£L2i ETQSGS, Seesretc” -
Ti-itc

PALACE
(TRACE P.1 ARK.) Manufactured, by the

iiORUTHA BLi.EE DRSAR Q(k,
(0 1 Worcester, 2£ass. & .Solcdo, O.) ^

THE BEST IN  TMM ' 
s^ W O E IB  ̂  ■ ’■
* -o r  th o | fo IIo w isa g r  r e a s o n s r  . - . - '

Lie onlv organ made in> winch" is succcsstpllr oonjf 
bined the following fessential-qualitoee of toner power, 
depth, brilliancy, anil sympathetic delicacy. ..

The most exquisitely beautiful solo cfFeels. 
duced. | . - -  " ' ■ ■ ’

The only stop-action ever invented that can not hg' 
disarranged "by use. 1 . . * .  ■ '  ... - • , .

| The only organ mstls with bellows capacity so. great.cj 
that it requires but SHlo effort with.tb& feel to supply 
all the air desired. \

The bust tnadc and post elegant cases In market.

v t

No shoddy ornomentinted—nothlanjbuVsoKSncficd.- 
; cerry Oi-jniij'tuiy warranted fa r five years. 
Writd to us for HlustAfed Calalogua: and RriccTist, ... — .. Address

- maKr, JSecry O ryaiifiilfy ukcrraitted for  itre

W r " 0  - J b J 'A  LOFsS^G A B L ^K E  OBGA-N-COq
-X’OX.ElHtO, O B 3 Q .-  r ..

E uropean Ofiir 
SO B n k cj- St,, L o n d o n . JEng XT.

A  G O O D ’LIVE AGENT
N e b r a s k a c -  A l i e a c l  t
THE1 B. &■ M. 11AXLHOAD CO.’ S LxVNTDSI The Best 
Agricultural and Stock Country in America!

GOO!) LANDS IN A  GOOD CLIM ATE.
Low Price*, bong Credit. Low Fares aud Freights, Pre- 
mimua for Improvements,.; Free Pass to "Laud Buyers.'* 

..^^For fall particulars, apply to \ -- , '■S. St ill. R. R. 00.. Buiiing(on,'I6«';t.

P E N S I O M ;
A R B P A I D_  ____ ,S61flier

~'di7abledi'nlineoFduty/if by .
■’'si' c‘q i 4 e n t :o r. oth crwiseV -A . -
TVOUKO of any- kind^the 

-loss of a -F in^cr or^Toe,or 
the loss of an E ye, a KVi?« 
/EtTItEj if but shgnt/giyesa 
pension.. E>isease of.XuBga - ■ 

»llvr M  Qr:Vxricosp V e in s  give a..
• /jbm  It • p e n s i o n . . . J B O T O i r : - I f -  ^  
'A f lS  W  ^<Jischarged for wound,injunca.^

* or rupture, you get full boi;nTv^  Lyt stamps f̂or . '
- J ? -  ccpv orPcnsion^and Bounty “ 

i^l^BS' ;Acts.‘ Address all lctlcrs to * :
- ^  I 3;H / H T S G 3 S A L D e

U.S. Claim.Agent,Jadlanap.*^ , z.J2S&- JqIJs* “lud^s=lK&̂ On>:all;letters •-■
,  mark P. Ol iS& S& m i-.r

MARRIA&E.•V 33R,i BOBAlTjrANJS:’ ’Marriage Gpitie illustrated; (witli numerous cagravingst from lifo leaches all theiui"'̂quisitivQ should‘kuow'oh*C(....... . ' ' - ' •!ourtship.i,‘Mamage1ithe;" ‘ sIo1ogicaP*'rMysteries ’♦Jlcvriillona-ofUie' Sexual sytIcra,Uowtocjiro>-“'da •of.YnTuahlô receiptBr

H E W ;
ka to mamacc.thcir na- v fl.'-lullyejnilaimug IhcirV c ritis theoaly reallŷ : ,ls]icd,saml complete; on rcccipt ot;50 cts.

X5

-

-ifpV#"/

f ■'?

A  Sterling REJiE D ^^o^I)rsE A ^^*j 
I njuries p v  t h e  Skin  ; A Y * r a

. ".-Reautifier of THE rf COMPEER A  AI 
' Reliable. Means oV  

RELIEVING.JjHEUMÂ BSF7fND; GOjSlij[''Aii^  ̂
AN UNEQUALED -iDlSIXFECrdNT, OSODD.. 
TUZER AND COUNTER-IrEITAKT.

- Glenn’s Sulphur, ̂ oan, _
eating, local diseases -of "tfie slatlf jmnisRes-.da--

-Jects5 of "the’ compleSaon* and italaris to it 
gratifying dearness anrl.SmoothndiS.
‘ 1 ■ SilTpliur Baths aie.cej.ebrqjtefJ-T.'iA 
’•eruptions and; otiier,
, well as J
SidpUur-Soap .135? ^  removes;." J

arfH>hrig(and;Rgen-.t&cd%in;'Ujel̂ d̂  
j.4iili3ifected, andyRisSaSclJcSa—

Korti-l'mhstiŜ onricWidi'the-fiersoli
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The Berrien County j&eocw$9 Buchanan, Michigan, Thursday, February 15, " j 877.
M O R T G A G E  S A L E .
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Default having been made in tbo payment of 
a, certain avrni of money, secured- to be pnid 
by a certain indenture of Mortgage, made and' 
executed by Solomon, L. Beardsley and Martha 
M. Beardsley,, his wife, of tho County: of Ber
rien and State of Michigan, of first part, to Ira 
Wicks, late qf said County, of the second part, 
now deceased, and bearing date on the thirty- 
first day of October, iu tho year of onr Lord 
one thousand, eight and soventy-ono, and re
corded. u f the office of tho .Register of Deeds, 
of the County of Berrien, in said State, on the 
13th day of August, A. D. 1S73-, at Ih o'clock 
p, nr,, iu: Liber C of Mortgages, on page 471, 
on which said Mortgage thoro is claimed to be 
due and unpaid, at tho dato of this notice by 
.the failure to comply with the: conditions of 

aid Mortgage, tho sum of five hundred sixty- 
three dollars and ninety cents ($568.90), and 
no suit at law or proceedings in equity having 
been instituted to recover the same or auy part: 
thereof: Therefore, notice is hereby given, 
that by virtue of the power of sale contained: 
in said Mortgage and now become operative, 
nnd ui pursuance of the statute in such case made 
and provided, the land: described: in said Mort
gage as Lot number two (2) in Boss & Alexan
der’s third addition to the Village of Buchanan, 
m the County of Bernen and. State of Michigan, 
will be sold at public auction or vendue, at the 
front door of the Court. House, in the village 
of Berrien Springs, in said County of Bernen, 
On ll»c Secouil »lay o f March. A . 1>. 1S77, 
at eleVeu o’clock m the forenoon, to satistv 
the amount then duo on; said Mortgage, togeth
er villi the costs of foreclosure ami sale there
of.

Dated Decem ber 6th: A . D . ISiO.
MARY WICKS.

Lxeoutnx of tho Last W ill and Testament, of
Ira Wicks, deceased.
J. J. \  an Sii’Eit. Atty for Executrix. -lStld

M O R T G A G E  S A L E

J^lifc AULT hnvinglieon mnflo Jn tho payment or n eer

deem
i f  Hoi

ml nr

i  teacupfuls of 
lard or butter, 

— .55onfuls of baking pow- 
• teaspoonfuls of water and a 

Sift the flour and baking; 
together, mix with the lard, 

Cion add the water and salt. I f  you: 
•-.the prepared: flour it needs no 

- out as thick as
Ive pieces,

MOSTGAGE SALE.

cut off 
ace three 

bugh. Roll 
an hour, 

small half of, 
e teacupful of 

oonfuls of corn 
water in which 

Ire boiled. Some pre-
reclmre3 p veryV W  _  .7 -  -s flit/ gentlem an.

pmon habit or prac-
loth m the city and 

fmong the rural popu- 
of yelling sharply at
d rt, w a g o n , o m n ib u s .

fijhatrjniJpat of suddenly and 
the reins, supple-

tun sum of money sccnrod to be paid by a certain In
denture of Mortgage, bearing ditto tbo first day of Sep tom- 
ber.m thoyoarotourliordono thousand eight hundred and 
seventy: mnclo and executed by Dauiel U.Gnrdiuer and 
Uauuah. \ . Gardiner, of Deaton. Harbor. Berrien county. 
Michigan, of the first part, to Hauling Maun. ofMarubaU 
Calhoun Couuty. in said State., of tho second part, which 
said Mortgage was recorded in. tlio oilice of the .Register 
of Deeds: ot sold County of Bernen. on the JUth dayof 
October. A. D. 18i0. at o clock A. M.. ln liiherlso.z 
of Mortgage*, on. page Si>7. upon which ssid Mortgage 
there is claimed to bo duo and unpaid, at the date ot this 
notice- tho sum of one thousand four hundred and nlnoty- 
three dollars, and.no suit or proceedings at law or id 
equity having been instituted to recover the same or auy 
part thereof: Notice Is. therefore horoby given, tliat by 
virlao of a power ot sale contained in. said Mortgage and. 
novirbecome operative, and in pursuance of the Stutnto 
in each case made and provided, the premises theroin de- 
McriUed ns hoing m tho County of Bernen and State of 
Miclugas^ commencing at a point in. the center of the 
higlwny.. twon5y*two and fifty hundredths (-a oO-lOO) 
chains south and; twenty-feur and ten hundredths 
(^Itfl-lOO) chains east of tho north-west cornerof section 
nineteen (IU) town:four (-1) s:uth and rauge eighteen (IS) 

t. running thence east nine (9) chains and forty ^40) 
links, thence, south'throo (3) feot and eight (S) inches 
thence east fifteen (lo) chains and eight (S)liuks to Ox 
Creek: tbence-ap and alomr said creek as it winds and 
tarns to the north end of land formerly owned by E. St, 
JUinr thencowostalong tho north line of land, formerly 
owned by E. 8 1. John: James M. Sorterand Joseph lvifonl 
to tho contor of Pipestone road; thenco north thirly-iivo 
and one-hair(3S^) degrees west along the conterot said 
road five (5) chains and six; and one-half (6$6) links to 
the place of beginoing. containing ten: and torty ouo- 
hundredths (10 40-100) of an acre ot land more or less, 
excepting and reserving thorofrom one acre of land on 
tbo south-west corner: Heeded at the date of said Mort
gage to Ov Eldred: Also, reserving and excepting Lots 
one(l).<two (2V four (4); eighieon (IS) and nineteen (19). 
in Block A. m James S. Kendrick s addition to Benton 

Harbor:, also reserviog and excepting Lot fourteon (l4) 
in. Block B in sanl.addition, ns wiU nioro fully appear by 
roference to the recordcd plat tboreof. Also reserving 
and excepting a piece of land described’ ns beginning 
at the north-east corner1 of Lo; number nineteen (10) 
aforesaid: thenco running east to Ox Creek, thence 
southerly along said creek to lands formerly owned by 
J& St. John: thence wes t to the eonth-oast corner oi lot 
fourteen (14) in Block B aforesaid, and bounded on the 
west by said lot. fourteen (14) in Block B.and lot nine
teen (19) m safdBlock A. containing three (3) acres, will 
be sold at public auction or vendue at the front door of 
the Coart llonse. in tho village of Bernen Spnng in said 
County ot Berrien.1

O n  tU c^ 3< I tin y  Ot A lftrcb . A .  T>. 1S77. 
at eleven o'clock in. the. forenoon, to satisfy the amouot 
which, shall then be due on said Mortgage, together with 
costs of foreclosure and sale, and an attorney fee therein 
provided zor;.

Bated December . IS . 6.
MANLIU3 MAhi^. Mortgagee.

J. Tax Riper. Attorney for Mortgagee..

Default having been made in the payment of 
a certain sum of money secured to be paid bv 
an indentnro of Mortgage bearing date the 
twenty-lourth day of June, iu the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
four, made and executed by Christopher lvap- 
ser and Elizabeth Knpser, his wife,'ot Lincoln, 
in the County of Berrien and Stato of Michigan, 
of tho first part,- and George G. Rough, of tho 
same county and State of the second, part, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds 
iu and for said County, on the 4th day of July, 
A. D. 1S74, at 9 o’clock A. M., in Liber 7 of 
Mortgages, on page 570, upon which said Mort
gage there is claimed to bo due and unpaid at 
the date of this notice the sum of three hun
dred thirty-two dollars and twenty-three cents. 
($8S2.2S) and no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to recover tlie 
same or any part thereof; Notice is therefore 
hereby given, that by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in said Mortgage and now becomo 
operative, and in pursuance of tho statute in 
such cose made and provided, the lands describ
ed in said Mortgage as all those pieces or par
cels of land Iving and being in the Comity ot 
Berrien and State of Michigan, beginning on 
the quarter (j-) line of section number tln-ee 
(3) m township number five (5) south of range 
number nineteen (19) west, thirteen and one- 
third (13 1-3) chains west of the quarter post 
between sections numbers two and three (2&S), 
thence miming west on the quarter lino of said 
section twontv-one (31) rods and two (3) feet, 
thenco running south parallel with the east 
line of said section, untilit comes to the center 
of Hickory Creek, thence running ill a north 
easterly direction down iu the clmuncl of said 
oroek until it intersects a liuq south of the 
starting point, thence running north parallel 
with the oast line of said section, until it inter
sects tho quarter line, the place of beginning, 
and containing about eight (S) acres of land. 
Also a piece of land described as beginning 
at the quarter post between sections numbers 
two (2) and three (3) in the samo-town aud 
range asaforesaid. thence running west thirteen 
and one-tlnrd. (IS 1-3) chains, thence running 
south on a parallel line with the cast line of 
said section number three (3) as aforesaid: until 
it strikes the center of Hickory Creek, thence 
following the channel of Hickory Creek an 
easterly direction until it strikes the east line 
between sections numbers two (2) and three 
(3) as aforesaid, thence running north on said 
section line to the quarter post, the place of 
beginning, and said to contain twenty (30) acres 
of land more or less, will bo sold at. public 
auotion or vendue, at the front door of tho 
Court House, in tho Village of Berrien Springs, 
Berrien County. Michigan, on

•Elio g3il any OS A pril. A . 1>. IS77, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the 
amount which shall then b© due on said Mort
gage, together with costs of foreclosure and 
sale, and an Attorney fee therein provided for,

Dated January 32. 1S i7.
GEORGE G. ROUGH, Mortgagee.

J. J. V an Rii-bk. Att y tor Mortgagee.
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very common for people to 
themselves, upon the small 
of-sleep they can, get along 

It is nothing worth bragging 
Some persons, to be sure,

• along with far less than others, 
ere should be no stint put upon 

/stem. The man or woman who 
p.8 well and takes plenty of it can 

l®' most during wakeful hours. 
t ijyatem requires ample rest for 
deration, and quiet, undisturbed 

the best means of repair.

'following* makes a beautiful, 
Lt and durable coating or pain 
Jlings: Take- 2. lbs. of Paris 
.1 oz. o f glue ; dissolve tbe glue 

'Warm water, mix; the white with 
Warm water and stir 'in.the glue, thin 
witK\ warm water, and apply evenly 
with -a good brush.

MORTGAGE SALE.

MORTGAGE SALE
- j -p F A t m  having been, made in the payment of a cer

ium sum of money secured to be paid by a certain in
denture of Mortgage., bearing date tne fifteenth1 day of 
November, m the year one thousand eight hundred and, 
seventy.one. mado and executed by V, ttliam II. Streeter 
and Dorcts B. Streeter, hij -wife, of eesatv township. 
Berrien County. Michigan, oi tho first part, to George 
M. Smith, of said County and State of the second part, 
which snid-Morrgago was recorded in the office: of. the 
Register of needs of said County of Berrien, on the 19th 
day of February.. A . n. lbia. at 10 o-clocfc A. M., in V of. 
Xo ..2 of Mortgages., on page G04. upon which said Mort
gage there is claimed, to be.due and unpaid at the date of 
this notice, the sum of, three hundred: ten dollars, and 
nine cents (S3L0.09). nnd no suit or proceedings at law or 
iu equity having been, instituted to recorcr said sum or 
any part thereol: hotice is therefore hereby given that 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said Mortgage, 
and nowbecomo operative, aud in pursuance, of the statute 
in such case made and provided, the lands described m 
said Mortgage as ail tnat. certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the County of Berrien, and State of Michigan:

Default having been made i© the payment of 
the sum of four hundred eighty-three and 33-100 
dollars which amount is claimed to be due and 
unpaid at the data of this ©otic© on a certain 
-mortgage and notes accompanying the same, 
bearing date January 1st. Id69, made and exe
cuted by Ellen Morley to Charles F. Dowc, 
which said mortgage was duly acknowledged 
and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds in and for the county of Berrien and 
State of Michigan, on the lltli day of January, 
1S69. in Liber A  of mortgages, on page 149, to
gether with the power o f sale therein contained, 
and which said mortgage and notes accompany
ing the same, were duly assigned on the 25th 
day of October. 1875. for a valuable considera
tion. to Burton T. Morley. and which assign
ment was dulv Tecordes in the said office of 
Register of Deeds November Sth, lS75, in Liber 
9 ot mortgages, on page o23, and no proceed
ings at law or otherwise baying been instituted 
to foreclose said mortgage or collect said mon
ey or any part thereof Now therefore, notice 
is hereby given that in pursuance and by vir
tue oi tho power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the laws of this State, the .premises 
described m said mortgage, to-wit: Lots seven 
(7) and eight (8) in block “EL” in Andrew O. 
Davs addition to the village of Buchanan, in 
the countv of Bernen and State of Michigan, 

w ill be sold at Public Auction at tho hour of 
one O'clock in the afternoon

kuown and described ca Lot number twelve fts) in Block 
twenty-three, in A.. A-Morley's addition to the village ot
New Troy. will, be sold at public auction or vendue at the 
front door of. tho Court. House, in the village of Berrien 
bpnngs. in said County of Berrien.
O n  The 3 0 t l i  d a y  o f  S fn r c b . A .  B .  1S77* 

"*inul*o hour of elovea o'clock In the forenoon, to satisfy 
tho &moDut_which shall then be due on said Mortgage., 
together withTcoat^of foreclosure and sole, and an attor
ney fee therein provided for.

GEOROE-M. SMITH* Mortgagee*
J* J. \  at? Ri?sb. Attorney for Mortgageo- 
Ooted Januarylst.lSu. -liwls

■pROBATE ORDER.—State of Michigan, County of 
IT Berrien, ss.—At A session of the Prohate Oonrt for 
the County of Berrien, holdeu at the Probate ofiBce in the 
village of Berrien Springs, on Tuesday, the 16tb day of 
January, iu the year one thousand eight hundred, and 
Beventy-seves:-

Present* Alexander s .  Leeds, Judge of Probate*
In the matter of the estate of James L.lVataon, 

deceased..
On reading  ̂and, filing the petition, duly verified, oi 

Catherine Usher, praying that administration on Baid 
estate may he granted to John W . R: Lister.

Thereupomtis ordered, tbatilonday, the 19th day of 
February next, at 11 o’clockm the forenoon* be assigned
for theheanng of said petition, and thattho heirs at lawof 
aoiddoceased,and allothe ̂ .erpersonsmterestedinsaidostate,
are required to appear am  session of saidCourt, then to be 
holdeu at the Probate Ofhce, in the village of Berrien 
Springs, and show cause,if any there be, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it is fur- 
therordored, that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons intereatedin said estate, of tho pendency of said pe-
tition, and tho hearing thereof, by causmga copy of tins 
order to be pnbhshediii th9 Sem en County Record, a
uowspaperprinted and circulated m  said County of Ber
rien for three successive weeks
hearing,.

n.s.i
( A true copy .)

i previous to said day et

ALEXANDER^B.. LEEDS, 
49w4 Judge of Probate.

OoIaIaissioners, Notice.
‘ fpHE nndorsigned having been. nppointod.by tho Judge X. of. Probate of the County of Berrien and; State of

. To P r e s e r v e  E ggs.— Mix together 
tubj or vessel one bushel of quick: 

two pounds of salt, one-half 
^ound of'or'eum o f tartar, with as much 

-water as will reduce the composition 
to a consistence to float an egg, then 
keep: the. eggs; therein. This will pre- 
:eflTTe;.them’ perfect for years at least.

Michigan, Ccmmlssioners: to audit and; adjust all debts 
and: demands against; the. estate of ̂ YilUam T:-Strong, 
late of Berrien. County,, deceased, do hereby give notice 
to all persons haring demands,against said; estate,̂ êithei 
by note, account or otherwise, to present the same to 
said Commissioners, at A - E, Gardner’s Store* at Hill’s 
Corners, in Wecsaw Township, Berrien County, Michigan, 
within six. months from the eighteenth day of December, 
A, D.lS76, for adjustment.. The Commissioners will meet 
at said A. E. Gardner’s store, on Saturday, Feb. 17th, 
1S77, and at such other timeB and places as they shall 
Irom time to time adjourn.thereafter.'

Dated this 16th day of Jannary;.1877.
AUSTIN ADAMS,")
LEVI LOGAN, VCommlssioners.

49w5 PETER SMITH, j

O n  F r i ( ln y t U e i i” iu  a a y o f A p r i l ,  IS 7 7 , 
at the front door of tlie Court House in tho Til
lage of Bernen SprinHs.m the county of Berrien, 
by the Sheriff of said county to the highest bid
der. to satisfy the amount due aud unpaid on 
said mortgage at tbe date of this notice, with 
interest, and costs, and expenses allowed by 
law. and the Attorney fee mentioned in said 
mortgage.

Dated February 1st. 1S77.
- BURTOH T. MOULDY, Assignee.

T a n  R iper & H injtax. Attorneys for Assignee.

Dr. E. A, CURTIS

Chancery Notice.
-Seo-

, Tlielbest material; to start; cuttings; 
ij- o f  any kind in, is clean washed sand. 
I, I f  in tHe ground, make a, hole,an inch 
» "o r  two,’ across and fill it with sand and 
r  water at; first. When roots Btart, the 

tattings arc changed to other pots 
1th rich compost. A, high 

is necessary to grow 
jjjey.'will seldom 

roots ^heflW^tEe'^t^erometer 
.below sixty degrees,

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Berrlou, ss,—: 
ond Judicial Circuit, in Chancery.

Orpha A. Shaw vs.'Willis 0. Shaw.
Suitpending in.the Circuit Court for tho*County ol. 

Berrien, in Chancery, at Berrien Spriugsj Michigan, on 
the l9th day of January, A. D.1877., It  appeariog upon 

. due proof by affidavit that Willis O. Sbaw, the Defendan- 
in the above entitled cause,-resides one of tho State of 
Michigan, and in the Territory of Wyoming. On motion 
of A*.Plummer, Solicitor for Complainant, it is ordered 
that the saidDefendant.do appear and answer tho bill of 
complaint filed in said cause, on tho let day of May, A. 
D.1S77, else the said bill of complaint shall bo taken as 
confessed, and further, that- the Complainant cause this 
order to be published within twenty ffiiys from this dato, 
in some newspaper printed in tho said County of Berrien, 
onco ineach week, for six successive weeks; but such 
publication shall not. be necessary in case a copy of this 
order be eerved upon the said. Defendant personally at 
least twenty days beforo the time herein prescribed for 
appearance.

Dated this 19th day of January, A. D. 1S77.
JAME3 H . CANFIELD,

- Circuit CourtCommissioner, Berrien Co., Micb^
A,Plumper, Solicitor for Complainant. 50w7

S t a in s  i n  C a r p e t s . — Bub 
vitli skim milk, and when they 
mat effaced, wash them with a- 

foth wruhg^qut in. boiling water with- 
it soajr.- Thfen-cover: the: place with 
Iry cloth and let; it; remain-ap for a

several species of 
W •used for race;
■contains, utrn.^J[arge pros
J^le-8ubstances..',> ^ w M c h ;

Chancery Sale.
VT0TI0E is hereby given, that by virtuo. of a decree 
J/l 'Vnade in.tho Circuit Court for the County or Berrien, 
.in Chancery,.wherein JohnTwBeckwith is complainant 
and John Barber and Catherine Barber ate defendants, 
which decree *hpars date tho;2d day of January,. A .D . 
1877,1 shall sell'atpublic auction, to the highest bidder, 
atthe front door of'the Conrt House, in tho village of 
Berrien Springs, in the-County of Berrien, at the hour of 
.12 o’clock soon, on ,
M o n d a y *  t b e  2 6  th  d a y  o f H a r c l i ,A .D .  1S 77 ,
tho following; piece of land,, to-wit: The- north half of 
'tho south-west quartor of section, twonty-four (24) In 
township number seven (7) south ofrango.zuneteen (19) 
west, containing? eighty (80) acres, and. tho south-east 
-quartor of-1 tho south>oast quartor of section five (5), town 
sevoo (7  ̂ south of range eighteen: (18): west,, all in tbo 
county of Berrien and Stato of Michigan- 
- Dated Fob-.Ssh, 1877̂ - •

j a m e :
Circuit

(J. J. Tax Ripir, Solicitorfot

TREATS ALL CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE

Throat,
Jjtmgs,

Heart,
I/tver,

Stomach,
Botvels,

JLidneys,
and

B l a d d e r s
Female Weakness, Cancer, Epilepsy, 
Fever Sore, JYeruausWeakness, Scrof
ula, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Dyspepsia, etc.

Dv. Curtis’ Medicines are selected 
principally from  the vegetable king
dom, and are devoid o f the iiyurious 
effects o f Calomel and Other poisotv- 
ous minerals. His reputation is 
founded upon years o f successful 
practice. Me cures speedily when a 
cure is possible, and- never gives en
couragement unless there is good rea
son for so doing. Mis remedies nev
er depress, but sustain, the vital force.

Dr. C. cordially invites all afflicted 
to consult with him, as there is often 
hope under change o f treatment, even 
when hope has been abandoned.

For further advice call upon or address
D r . 2$. -A. C u r tis ,

S o v r n g ia c , M i c i .
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F f U I © l l
You can got your STOVR repaired. 
Also, the b e s t  s l e ig h  sh o e s  in the 
.market, (new stylo.) Gall or address

B, T. M E L 1 Y ,
I S w o l i a n a a ,  D l i c l x .

C U S T O M  - M IIjI i,
B U C H A N A N , M I C H .,

K I N G E R Y  & M A R B L E ,
P r o p r i e t o r s .

Tho mill has recently undergone repairs 
and is bettor able than for years previous to 
do all kinds of work promptly., and in the 
very best condition.

Orders for Flour, Meal, Feed, Jtc., for the 
wholesale and retail trade promptly filled.

E3?“Spccial attention paid *to custom 
grinding.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Mill on Portage Street. •

19tf P. H. KINNEY Miller.

T he L ike was N ever K nown SSefgre. - wg
i-nml fho CiiselnnnU Weekly SU&r, aline eight, 

forty-eight column paper, indenendtnl in noli- v 
and itHtn full of good vending mattci\ for §2.CO ji'Pr ye:sr._Ht is tuo largest paper in the United katutes/or fh*monev- Each subscriber wiilreccive a ropy of tho beautiful eugravinfir—‘‘ ŜSES PDIHl, 'HUE rDttSt MAN’S FI£ISNI>.”  Size, 21x34

Inches, avtclnrcihattcouldowtccanydva 
die land. \\ o also send to each eubscribt

..... „ . raunng roorn in
--- .----- - -  - ......... - ...... subscriber a copy of
tho feijiv IllisstriateVl A to a n a c . Gis* extra 
must bo sent for pacfeijii/ and mailing premiums. 
t?iJ“Special iiulneeinents to agents. To any pen-sun 
d‘•siring to setup itclub,-tvo will send a fltun pie copy 
of tho picture aml acanvassers outfit, onrecoinfc of 
2~y cto. Specimen copŷ -of thepapor/rcc. Send Sop 
cu e  h«fi}resai>Arrl!»in&( fo r  a n y  o tb er.I

J5TA«J, 230 Wal iru t St.. Cinciiinatl, O.

B U C H A N A N

FLGTJBITO MILLS. 
ROUGH & PEARsTpROPBIETORS,

Gash Paid tor Wheat, Corn, &c

CUSTOM WORK CASEFULLT AT
TENDED TO.

OUR HOME is tho name of tho tno3t elegant, Pronch Oil 
Motto Ohromo ever issued. The motto is surrounded by 
one of tho nto t̂ exquisite and richiy-colerod wreaths of 
beautiful flowers on dark background, and is jorfect in 
nlllts details I t  Is llx lo  We send this motto chromo 
and the BOSTON WBEivliY GLOBE, a lar^o eight-page 
family, story mid. nswepaper, wiGUagricnltural,chess,
puzzle, liousrliold, aud all popular depart monte»3 months 
tor only 00 cents. Chrom.ii aud piper. 0 months foT^L.
A bcautiiul holiday gift.

Address,
533 Washington St.. Boston. Mass.

THE ENEMY OP DISEASE I
THE FOE OF PAIN

T O  M A I-7  A N D  B E A S T

Is  tit a Grand old ;

S U S T A I N
L U t m E R T
-WJTIC1F H A S  S T O O D  T H E  T H S T  © F  4 0  
T JSA K S.

There is do sore it will not heal, no lameness 
it will not cure, no ache, no pain, that affiicts 
the human body, or the: body of a horse or 
other domestic animal, that does not yield to 
its magic touch. A  bottle costing 25c., 50c. or 
§1.00, has often saved the life of a human 
being, and restored to life and usefulness many 
a valuable horse- 4fX
Esssssstsers

Br. Y. Clarence . Price
H A S

VISITED fyfiLES
F IF T E E N  Y E A R S .

H AS met with unprecedented success in tho treatment 
of all

Q liroide .d iseases
OB’ S H E

H E A R ®

SSOMAGH.
L I V E B .

CONSTTIVrPTlVBS TABLE N O T IC E .
Every moment of delay makes your euro 

more hopeless, and much depends on the judi
cious choice of a remedy. The amount of tes
timony in favor of -Dr. Scheuck’sPuImonic Syr
up, as a euro for. Ooneumplion, far exceeds ail 
that can be brought to-support tbe pretensions 
of any. other medicine. See Dr. Sohenok’s 
Almanac, eimtnluing the certificates of ninny 
persons of the highest respectability, who have 
been -restored io health, altar being pronounced 
incurable by physicians of acknowledged abili
ty. Schenuli’s Pulmonic Syrup alone has 
cured many, as these evidences will show; but 
the cure is often promoted by the employment 
of two other remedies which Dr. Sehenek pro
vides for tlio purpose. These additional reme
dies are Pcherck’H Sea Weed Tome, nnd Man
drake Pills. By the timely iw  of those medi
cines, according to directions, Dr. Sehenek-cer
tifies that most any ease of Consumption may
be cured.

Dr. Sehenek is professionally at his principal 
olliec, Corner Sixth and Aren Sts., Philadelphia, 
every Monday, wlieie all letters for advice 
must be addiessed.

KOUL'HIKE and INTEJIPEiUTiS HABITS SDeed- 
ily cured; painless* no publicity, at home and without 
inconvenience* An antidote that stands on its merits. 
Send stamps .for particulars. DR. CARLTON. 187 
Washington Street, Chisago, 111.

P An illustrated work 275 
pagp?, a private counselor 

I EE3 tho married and mar-

the
« «  ^  5 Es» Esa science of reproduction; Timvto 

be truly liappy in the married relation, Male and female, 
young and middle aged should read and preserve It; it 
contains information, which no one can afford tq be with
out; on how to presm ethe health, and complexion, mid 
give to hided chccka the freshness of youth; thc Uc§t und 
only true iilamaKe Guide in. tho world. Price 5tJ cents 
by Mail. The author may be consulted personally orby 
mail on ony_£>fthe subjects mentioned in his work .Address 
Dr. A* G-. OaiTN , I $7 Washington st,, Chicago, ELI.

K E A D  THUS & N K O H N O E B 2E N ©
03? Tim ©

BBurray Hili P u blish ing Goa
X o L a  3?. j e w e t i  j iS a im s e r .

CHRONIC B i S E A S S S  Curedo  
New paths marked out to

___________________Hcalmby that plainest oi
all books—Plain H oies T auk and Medicax. 
CoitiroN Senss,which contains nearly 1.CG0 pages 
of original’inattcr, as entertaining as afascinatmg 
story. Health and long life made easy for tlia 
learned and unlearned, Crammed full of brand 
u e  w id e n s  j which are cheering to the sick, and 
Intensely entertaining to those who are fortunate 
enough to escape disease; It-guards the reader 
against the pftholes of human SuiTering, and 
points tho way of delivcranco to those who are 
already engulphed. By all jueans, find out all 
about it. I t  is  f o r  y o u .  * It’s author, Dr. E. 
B. Foots,  of 1 2 0  Lexington Atenub, N ew 
yomr, is consulted by invalids at home and 
abroad,*In person and by letter, and has had the

eases of eveiy character; henco his ability ta 
‘ te practical truths for the invalid reader. Hli 

consultations are st.eb to the sick everywhere;
hence his immense correspondence with the sick 
all over the globe, f'You, header, aee âti? u b * 
ertt to consult the able author of Plain Home 
TaikandMedical Comxnon Sense. Write to him 
and you will bo struck with his Common Sense. 
Whatever your malady, you will rcceivo light 
which will do you good, by intestine only a 
postage stamp, and writing to Hr. P. V/e wish 
to interest yon in both the doctor and hie im* 
mortal book. • X I10 H o o lc  itself, which gives 
satisfaction to Ml who read it, can be had of 
agents, or of the publishers direct. Plain mus
lin binding, $3.25, in tho English or German 
language. Library binding, in English only, 

- -  ---------eiptS3,?5. sent by mail, postage prepaid, on receipt 
of the price. A  lady writes the author: “  I  
have always,felt that yon were the physician of

Head, nerves, kidneys, bladder, Womb, and blood. Affec
tions of thenrinury organs, gravel, scrofula, rhonmstkm, 
catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, dyspepsia* Ac.

Dr, Price’s reputation has been acquired candid, 
honest dealing and years of snccessfnlpractice.

My practice, not one of orperiment, but founded on tbo 
laws Of Nuturo,wifL 3are of expcricuco and evldenco to 
suoiaia it. does not tear down, make sick to make well ; no 
harek treatment, uo tri{liug,no tlattering. We know the- 
canseand tho remedy needed, no guess work, botkuowl- 
edgo gained by years of exporienco in the treatment 0 
Ghronicdiseases exclusively; no encouragementwitbonta 
prospect. Candid in oar opinion, reasonable in onr 
charges,claim not to know everything, or to cure every
body,but declaim to reason and common sense. We 
invite tbesiclc, no matter what theirailment* to calL in
vestigate beforo they abandon hope, maho interrogation 
and decide for themsoives. It  will cost nothing, as con- 
BnltatiOn isfrco. Viaita made regularly.

Dr. V . Clarence Prlco can bo cousnlfed aLNiles* 
Rond House, Saturday and Sunday, the 17th and IStli of 
March. At Liporte,. Ind , Myers House, On Saturday 
and Sunday, thoITtb and IStli of Febrcary.

Patients will address all letters to Dr. Y . Clarence 
Prico. Waukegan, HI. with stamp.

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vie a.

E.&H. T. ANTHONY & GO.,
5 9 1  SrosuiW fty , Y o r ls .

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 
ManuJ'aclurers, Importers an<f Dealers in.

(Jhromos and Frames.

AllDiims, Graphoscopes, Photographs,
And Jriiidred goods—Celebrities, Actresses, etc.

P  h o to g  r a d h i c  M ate r i a ! s .
Wo are Headquarters for everything in the way of

Stereopticons and Magic Lanterns,
Being Manufacturers of the 

MTGRO-SCLElVTIFW  ZAhTTBRIT, 
STEUEO-PANOrHCOB,

umVDESlTT.STDRDOPTICOX,
ADVERTISER'S STEREQBTICOX 

AJIVOPTIQON,
SCHOOL LANTEKN, FAMILY LANTERN, 

PEOPLE’S LANTERN
Each stylebeing the best of its class in the market.

Catalogues o f  Lanterns and Slides, uith directions for 
using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man cau-muko money with a Magic 
Lantern.

4S^Vjsitora to the Centennial Exposition will do wise* 
lv to defer nurMiasinsr poods in onr line until they come 
to oiir store in New York, whore they Will find treater 
variety and more moderate prices, and cau select more at 
their leisure. But wo have a concession to sell setno 
styles of our goods in the building of the Department of 
Pnblic Comfort, and those not coming to Now Yorkare; 
in vised to call on representation thero

full stock of. views oi the ISxpoeition Buildings 
and their contonts-

out this mlvortifionietit for referer.ce.'TTO

T H I S  S T T ls T .
tho world, from the fact o f yon? wonderful suc
cess and original ideas.** Ono Tender says — 
“ Ihavo found it to be one of tho grandest 
works of the age.”  Another says—1*! would not 
be withoutit lor twice Its cost,”  Similar letters 
reach the author every day. Contents tablo 
free. .

SCIENCE5 N  S T O K F ; also b ?  
D r. Booth. Cheap ocli--.- 
tlon. G vols. in 1, neatly 

bound; $2; In S separate vols. at S5 and $7.50, ' 
according to binding. Sent by mail on receipt-, 
of prlco. Just the thing foryoungpcople. Con-, 
Lenta tablo free.

DIME F a b lic a t io n s . W e can Tar
nish all of Bit. Foote’s popular 

iltlinnd_____ ______ Dima Publications on henll
kindred topics. u OLD BYES MADE NEW  
tells how to restore the sight ond give up glasses, 
without the aid of Doctor or Medicine. Half a 
million have been issued already 1 “ Comfort 
and cere for THE R uftobed’ * is a valuable, 
monograph lor those who are alQlcted with Rup
ture or Hernia. “ Phtsiologicai. lentnovEaiEUT 
of HmiAOTTr,- relates to tho subject of haling 
people bom right. “PnrsioEOeioAx, Marriage’ ’ 
gives the latest researches regarding the laws
x n T t n v n ln A  f a m n A M m a n l l l l  A (1<in tA tS/ lt1  .C-Rgovemiug temperamental adaptation, <Src.t «&c. 
A  Step Backward, reviewing inconsiderate 
legislation concerning tho Prevention, of
Conception- “  SransiATOKiuiceA,”  or Sem
inal weakness with evidence of. its curability.

Croup, its causes, prevention and cure,”  inval- 
;he> * ’ " '  ”□able to every mother having the care of email 

children. w Cold Fket.** ^causes, preventionU U U U 1 C U .  L / U L D  A ’ M i i  W I 1 3 C O , j n C t C U U U U
and enre. Any one of the foregoing Dime 
~ "•  • Fill r ■ ’Publications will be sent by mail, postage pre
paid, on receipt of ten cents.

FREE P n b l l c a t lo n s . W ewill snp-
g y Dr. Foote’b Free Publica- 

ona. “ Gratuitous Advice to the

—Send for them.

AGENTS $ $ 0 0 0  g o o d  A g e n t s  
can find profitable employ
ment In the ealo of tlio

foregoing publications,-and also several others 
published oy ns. Bead all of the above, aud 
pend for particulars. Address, for terms, outfits, 
&c., The Murray Hill Publishing Company, JUiO 
B a st 2 8 th  Streets 2feia l r03*fc.

Tlio la d lc i ’ H anfi-Boak 
of valuable information to every 
woman, OLD or YOTJNoJ^k 
Married or Single. LADLES m  
will thank :us for this 
Hand-Book, and no 
m other; will objectY 
to placing it in the A . A 
handsof her daugh f E ^ f  \l O S ! Q 
tera TheseHand-^4»,/ Y r  M W, 
Books are not f ’Akc
private treat-/<' ^ BSBWTf.of •- - • •■■■■ 9 sexes,^particularly
5

.fo r  gen 
oral 
cula- 
tion:

iilepsy, and all ner- 
'oSS^ vous derangements ; 
vV/theirvCause and Curb. 

This Essay will be found 
deeply interesting "to • all

^^y/ncrTous sufferers.:". BOTH 
.'sV^or EITHER of the foregoing

V * i . W  i ) V U b .  V M J li J h  I U

^4lrcss^, Address, witl*
^P:Co. .LedfordyMass.

j f K W  'sroiiac. I8T 7 .

Strikes at t)io root o f  tlisea;© b y  purifj'ixig the'btond, 
restoring the livor-aiu! kl^Doys' to healthy action, iuYig^ 
orating the liorvoua feystom.

^ e s ' e t i z n e
Ts not a vile, nftuaoous compouad, which simply xmrgea 
the bowels, bnt :t s:ifo, pleasiinc reinsdy tvhlch te kuro to 
purify the blood, amL thereby resiore he healtri

Phimygrams.1

"V  e g - e - t t s a e
Is now prosciibod innosos of Scrofain nud olher disnaeea 
of tho blood, bynjtmy of the l>ts> physlciwns, owing to 
its grea b success i n enri ng atlfiisea?cs ot this nninro

V e o ' e t i n e
Does not deceiveiavalide into false hopes by parking nnd 
croatiiig a fictHioaa.tfppetit®, but assists nature in clear
ing aud pnrityingiliG whole system, leading tho patient 
gradually to peifect health.

^ e g - e - f c i i x e
Was looked upoa ae an experiment for some time by 
some of our befit physicians, but those moit incredulous 
in regard to its merit are no‘.v its moat ardent friends 
and supporters.

e ^ e t a b & e
Says a Boston physician, “ has no equal as a blood purifi
er. Ho-vrlng o f its many wonderful cures, after all other 
remedies bad failed,Ivlrited the laboratory aud convinced 
myself o f .1 ta genuine merit. It is prepared from barks, 
roots and herbs each o f which Is highly effective, and 
tlioy nro compounded in Such a manuer as to produce as- 
tontehing results/’

’V 'e jg -e -fc is it ji
Is acknowledged and rocommended by physicians and 
apotheraries to bo the best purifier and cleanser of the 
blood yet discovered, aud thousands pjio&k in its praise 
who have been restored to health.

SfgUln the Detroit police court, 
recently,- was a witness who had re
fused to obey asubpoena, and who was 
accordingly brought to terms with the 
aid of an attachment. When the po
lice justice asked him what excuse he 
had to rffer for his contempt of court, 
he replied that the time they wanted 
him in court he was standing at tbe 
altar, “ gettin’ .married/* “ May it 
please your honor," hurriedly in ter- 
p7JSt|d a bachelor lawyer who had 
ovevlicaFdwfclic apology, “ I  respectful
ly suggest YlTitt-thR man is 
sufficiently punished/a/hcT 1 beg the 
court to deal with him mercifully in 
view of his recent affliction.”  <sAh,”
replied his honor, “ so it strikes me.
You are discharged, sir, and may 
heaven,have mercy on you.”

P B O O F .
W H A Y  SS D E E D E D .

B oston, Fob. 13,1871.
Mr. II. B. SteVEKS;

Doar Sir—About one year since I  found myaplf in a 
foeblo condition from general debility. TKGETINE vras 
ptrongly recommended tome by a friend tvho Jiad been 
pinch banentted by its use. X procured the article, and 
nfter ueiDg several boltb 8. waa restored to lioalth aud 
discontinued its use. I  feel quite confident that thero is 
no medicine superior to it for those complaints for 'which 
it-ie especially prepared, and vfculd cheerfully recommend 
it to those who feel that thoy need something to teatoro 
Ihom to nerfect health. Respectfully yours,

H. L . PETXINGILb.
Etrtn of S. H. Pottingill .t Co., 10 State st.,Boston

certain candidate lost thir
teen voces through making a rash 
promise to his wife- He had promis
ed that in tbe event o f his election he 
would buy her a seal skin cloak and 
a pair of navy blue stockings, and 

. she Couldn’ t rest till she told thirteen 
lady friends all about it. The ladies 
expressed themselves as “ awful glad”  
to hear it, but threatened their hus
bands with a suit for divorce i f  they 
dared to vote for this particular cand
idate. ‘ That old ca.t would look nice 
in a seal skin cloak and navy blue 
stockings, wouldn’ t she ?”  is the way 
they expressed themselves, in speak
ing of the candidate’s wife. Who 
says that women have no poLt'cal in
fluence ?

The diit'erent editions of Tiie Son during the 
next year will be the same as during tbo year 
that has just passed. The daily edition will on 
week days be a sheet of four pages, aud on 
Suudqya a shoot ’ of eight pages, or Cii broad 
columns ; while the weekly edition will bo a 
sheet of - eight pages of the same dimensions 
and character that are already familiar to our 
friends. ^

The Sex will continue to be tlio strennoos 
advocate of: reform .and retrenchment, and of 
the substitution of statesmanship, wisdom, and 
integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility, and 
fraud in the administration of public affairs. 
It will contend for the government of the peo
ple by the people and for the people, as op
posed to government by. frauds in the ballot- 
box and in the counting of .votes, enforced by 
military violence. It will endeavor to supply 
its readers—a body now not far from a million 
of souls—with tbe most careful, complete, and 
trustworthy accounts of current events, aud 
will employ for this purpose a numerous and 
carefully selected staff of reporters and corre
spondents. Its reports from Washington, es
pecially, wjllbciulJ, accurate and tearless; 
and it will doubtless .continue to deserve and 
enjoy the hatred of those who thrive by’ plun
dering the Treasury or by usurping what the 
law does not give them, while it will endeavor 
tomoiit bhe confidence of tho public bt de
fending the rights of the people against the 
encroachments of unjustified power.

Tho price of-lhe daily Sox" will be 55 cents a 
month or §(1.50 a year, post paid, or with the 
Sunday edition §7.70 a year.

The S unday edition alone, eight pages, 81.20 
a year, post pnid.

The W eekly S un, eight pages of 56 broad 
columns, wiil be furnished during 1877 at the 
rate of 81 a year, postpaid.

The benefitof this large reduction from the 
previous rate for the W eekly can be enjoyed 
by individual subscribers without the necessity 
of malting up eliibs. At tho same time, if any 
of our .friends choose to :aid in extending our 
circulation, we shall be grateful to them, and 
every such person who sends us ton or more 
subscribers'from one place will be entitled to 
one copy of the paper lor ..himself- without 
charge. At one dollar a. year, postage p id, 
the expenses of paper and printing are barely 
repaid; and, considering.tho size of the sheet 
aud the qiiiilily.pf its contents, we are confi
dent tlie people' will consider Tjiu W xekly 
Sun the cheapest newspaper published in. the 
world, and we trust, also one of the very best.

Address, :. THE SUN. Now york-Oily. -N-. y.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20,1S72,
2Ir. II. B. Stevens :

Dear Sir—The two bottles of TEGrEflNE furnished 
me by your agent, my wife has used w-illr greet benefit.

For a long time she lies been troubled with dizziness 
and cosiiyeneeB; these troubles aro now emirely remov
ed by tho nso of VEG-ETINli,

She was also troubled with Dyspepsia and General 
Debility, and has been greatly b enbfi tted.

IE0S. GILMORE, 22GJ4 Walnut stroot.

F e e l M y s e lf  a  M ew  M am .
Naiick, Mas3, June 1 ,1S72.

Hr. H. B-Steyens:
Dear Sir-^Tiirouglr tho advice and' earnest persuasion 

of Rev. B- S. Best, oi ibis place. X bare been taking 
VU'JEIINE for Dyspepsia, of Y’hicii I  b *ve "suffered lor 
years.

I  have used only two bottles and already feel myself a 
now man. Respectfully.

Dr. J. W. CAKXER.

Report from a FraoSical Shemist aad
Agotiiceary.

BoSTON.Jan 1,1874.
Dmr Sir—TUifi is to certUy'thHt Ibave sold at retail 

151^ dozen (1852 bottles) of yonr YBGBTIJTE .since 
April 32, li.70. and can truly say tbafr it lias given tbe
best sotisfaction. of auy reiuedy for tbe complaints for 
which it is recoaameuded that I  ever sold. Scarcely a
day passeS TvIlkcmt some of my customers testifying to its 
merits on themselves or their Srienda. I  am perfectly 
cognizant of scveml cases of Scrofulous l’umors beirg- 
cared by Y1SGETIN.B alone in this viciuity.

Very .respectfully your?,
AX GILD.AN, 468Broadway.

To H. B. STEV2hS,Eeq.

P repared  b y  H . H . STETPNS, B ostom, M ass- 

Tegetine is Sold 'by All Druggists.

STO P A LEEDLE
Itis Fetter You Look 

Leedle Ond.

Of you bin a Housgeeper, und don’l||got no 
blace to trade, go to

S M IT H  &  S O I
Yere you get sehcep goods und good brines. 
Of you see vat you don’ t vant, yust sebpeok 
oud.

BILL VON VARE.
I  bet ish der sach voc vill do you.

Chicago Cured Hams,
Chicago Cured Dried Beef,

Gilt Edge Butter, &c.,
Nice Dried Peaches,

Nice Canned Fruit,
Nice Raisins,..

Nice New Pickles, 
Nice Buckwheat Flour,

Nice Salt, coarse and fine,
Nice Rio and J&va Coffee, 

Nice Syrups,
Nice Smoked Halibut,

Distressed Yeast .Tliat 
’ Will Not Stay Down.

Also, the best stock of

Groceries, Provisions,
G L A S S W A R E ,

Queens-ware- §5 Crockery*
In town. Please call and look for yourselves.

* Of you order your goods in a hurry, Smith 
& Son have tier bosses vot- goes\deve pefore 
yorf Ktarts avay. - ~ "

S O M ,
Isa der bosses vat shtop in.

hSDoii’tdo any 
amanypaperor,

IS.S W P  S aSK  ^papers, until -5CSr: E?;.,pS3tJ«, U. B '35' H HGS 'CSJyougetOUrlig’*' 
vres it will cost you; noth leg nnd,will curcly cave you:
■• St.YrOuia Advertis’s  & PublJE Co., St.X^uis/ilo.

- m  Da‘;rA™ s
w L . . .

W n s li in a to n  .
A  F r a n k ii iu

Lock Hospital;,
'doRsriR-

C B IG S G O .
.i^aLCbartorod-by tlio’ State

immoUlatpTrii^fjn'all 
1 ciirt.a' o fpriya t e, Cb rou *: 
fb, aiiti urinary diseases 
in sll their compllckted' 
.for ate. I  ell; known
;tbat Dr JamcB’ liua 
glob'd afftliebeafi^r tbe- 

ixpj

m

i
m m

gS g°°O n e  o f  th e  te a c h e r s  in  a  f  u n -
day schcoi was “ stumped”  badly Sun
day afternoon. He was teaching the 
infant class, and after explaning tbe 
lesson as well as he knew how, he 
threw open the question box, figura
tively speaking, and told the children 
they might ask him any questions that 
suggested themselves. He was grat
ified by a seven year old girl
immediately piped out. 
elected 1”  H j couldn’ t tell.

, who 
Who’s

“ The young wife leaned her 
head on her husband’s shoulder, and, 
assailing him with the sweet sorcery 
of her eyes, gently m u rm u red “Aug 
ustus, darling, how dull earth would 
be if life had no sentiment in” it.”  
“ Ah, then, you have not forgotten, 
how you-used to, hang your bustle 
out of the window for me.”

H @ = I ¥ l iy  is  i t  th a t  w h en  a  w om a n  
sltp3 o n  th e  s id e  w a lk  site s a y s  n o t h 
in g ,  b u t  w a lk s  o n  w ith  th e  - g r a c e fu l  
m o v e m e n t  o f  h er  lo v e ly  s e x ,  w h ile  a  
m a n  a lw a y s  tu rn s  r o u n d  a n d  lo o k s  a t  
tn e  p la c e  a n d  p r e te n d s  to  s m ile , a n d  
g o o i  o f f  s w e a r in g  in a u d ib ly  w it l i  th a t 
p e c u lia r  a b il ity  a ttr ib u te d  o n ly  to  Bar
b a ry  p ira te s .

"Don’ t put too much eouii- 
aence m a lover’s vows anti sight-,”  
said Airs. Partington to her niece; 
“ let him tell you that you have lips 
like strawberries and cream, cheeks 
like a tarnation, and eyes like an aste  ̂
risk ;, but such things oftener come 
from a. te tier head than a tendi-r 
heart.”

®Sa=The winter puses rapidly away 
after New' Year’s. The snofi'hs ouT 
the grass, Lorena, about 18 inches 
deep, and yet we can almost hear the 
rustic of the wings of the comiaV 
epring, and scent tne fumiiiaT odor p  
a dozen church strawberries ami/a 
spoonful skim milk for 35 c-eiitsJ 
Jfawkeya. • -

_______wag tried to annoy a pq«u>
lar preacher by asking him if the f i t 
ted calf in the parable was a male or 
female. “ Female, to he sure,”  Evas 
the reply,' “ for I  see the male inf the 
flesh belcre me.”

i

J

fiSsP““A  Sp rin g  field girl, havijg re 
buked her brother for using tlie|term 
“sweet,”  the latter bitterly remjrke-d, 
“ W h en  its a horse, he’s.sweaty j«vhen 
its a m an, perspire is the word; hue 
when its a you n g lady , like jy«|j s h e jt^ iu  
only g low s.”  j  f ,  - f f '

— —  - .  i
“ L e n n y ,”  said her piaideu -\

aunt-, “ you should eat the bar fy that 
is in your soup, or you’ ll tjovt ‘. get a 
man.”  Lenny, looking up/inn cently, 
inquired. “ Is that what/ yoij eat it 
for, aunty ?”

Bs5L>It was an East ^ginaly fami-v 
ly who had a terrible excitement ,the- 
other night, from the supposition th at 
the pet daughter had Hen abducted. 
She was afterward fou^d--im the pan
try taking-a lunch. j • -

A  lecturer, maintaining before 
a mechanics institutfirthat art-.could
not immature, was ovtrwlielmedh’y the 
laughter of his audiep.ee v̂ hea one of: 
them inquired— “ How -would^you'iook. 

, vour w ig?” t‘ '■ 1A - “

PI
without

ie c c H, TpM'Ujyj1': Sp e 1.1 s 
given -to -ropairint-.

- dropsicaljpr.isohei:tasked'his
j.iiler what he’d bitter ih, and the 
j lifer being a punsfef, replied with all

punster’s eruel Lvity :ji;'lird  advise
yy.u to get bailed nit.”

.Vf
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